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The Manufactures of Upper Canada.

An a0count of their present condition witk suggestions for teir
improvement.

The importance of manufactures in promoting the permanent prosperity
and well-being of a country is almost universally acknowledged. The history
of the past enables us to trace the rise and fall of empires to the advancement
or decline of their commerce and manufactures. The development of man-
ufacturing industry in Britain bas been the great incentive to the per-
formance of many of those achievements which have immortalized her name.
In the service of commerce and manufactures, she bas sought out new fields
of enterprise, added island to island and continent to continent, till she bas
conquered for herself an empire on which the sun never sets.

Among the continental nations of Europe we bave the same evidence
of the value of manufactures. France, amidst all ber struggles, bas flourished
by the aid of ber various industrial pursuits, while Spain bas sunk into insig-
nificauce by neglecting the development of ber manufactures. Germany,
once the centre of learning, commerce, and manufacturing industry, still strug-

gles to retain ber place, while Russia was raised to greatness by the patriot-
ism of an Emperor, who acquired in the workshops of Germany, a knowledge
of the mechanic arts. Leaving the nations of Europe, we bave on our own
side of the Atlantic, and within sight of many of Our homes, an illustration
of the advantages to be derived from manufactures. In the New England
States of the neighbouring Republic, with a soil less fertile, and a climate
oertainly not superior to that of Canada, we see the beneficial results of a

dicious application to manufacturing pursuita, in the rapid increase of pop.
ulation and wealtb, as well as in the advancement of the people in civiliza.
tion and refiifeent.



The lTanufactures of Uippcr Canada.

The Divine Bteing, 7ise and beneficent in all His arrangemen's, hal giren
to vatious nations tastes and talents suited] to their cond;tions and wants.
The requirenients of northern nations for articles of food and clothing, being
inuch greater than those of the " sunny souîtl," we fid those races which
inhabit the temperate zones endowed w ith greater nechanical genius and
skill, and ever inteut upon the improvement of those appliance3 iwlhich have
added so much to the results of manufacturing indutry. B3y the saine w ise
arrangement, that divcrsity of tastes wihich distinguishes diciTereit nations, is
also fournid t exist among different indi% iduals of the saime race and the saine
famiily. The labours of the field will be the delight of one who cainot make
the iinplcment lie ieqtuires. 'Tlie workshop will be the choice of another who
cainot use lie tools lie delights to make. Again, in the endearments of home,
and the atachinents of the family circle, does kind Nature point out flte true
policy of nations. Those feelings of love, diity, and affection, whicl exist in
the hunan breast, tell the various meibers of the same family, tit whilc
one tends the " old homnestcad," another siould rear his factory on the neigh-
bouring stream.

It miîay suit the carlier settiers in a couniry like ours, to turn tieir attention
alhnost exclusively to agriculture ; the circuistanees wvlichî brouglit them to
this Province may have prepared them for a change of pursuits, but in their
chiriren the great law of nature caninot lie broken vith impunity. Ilence
ive find many of our mnost talented youtli leaving the country for want of
employmnts congenial to their tates, while in al piobability we inport the
fruits of their labour fiom abroad in the shape of îmnufactiired productions.

The manufactures of lpper Canada have not lutherto kept pace with the
general advancement of the country ; but ve have now arrivcd at tiat point
when thiir aid lms become necessary to the future prosperity of the Province.
In the early stages of the history of England, says M1lcCilloch in his Com-
mercial Dictionary, the annudi yield of vhîeat in that country vas twenty-five
bushels per acre, but the xiausting process went on tili the yield feu to ten
buliis, and did not increase till improved methods of agriculture and a proper
rotation of crops iestored the sol to its former fertility, and even beyond it.
In Canada the baneful effects of continual cropping are already sererely
feit. In the lower section of the Province, many districts once producing
large quantities of wheat, are now dependent upon Upper Canada for their
supplies, and in the older districts of the Upper Province itself, the rapidly
increasing, defuciency in the crops is a source of great uneasiness and alarm.
It is here that the importance of manufactures becomes apparent. So long
as the farmn will yield, year after y ear, an exportable erop, it is of less con-
sequience to the farmer whether the manufactures consumed in the country
are made within its limits or imported from abroad, but when by a rotation of
crops, tliree-fourths of the yield consists of bulky and perishable articles
which cannot be sent to a distant market, the neces>ity of securing consumners
on the spot, through a manufacturing population, is at once apparent.

It is not alone in advancing our material interests and inereasing the na-
tional wealthm, that manufactures are of importance. We are indebted to the
mechanic arts for nearly all those discoveries and inventions which have
added so much to the enjoyment of life. The railroad, the steanboat, the
printing-press, and the Atlantic cable are all the productions of mechanical
eaterprise and skil. Wbether, therefore, to the achievement of nationa
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greatncss, material prosperity, or the higher enjoyments of an advanced civi-
lization, the presence of manufacturing industry and the mechane arts, is alie
indispensable.

Manufactures naturally develop themselves in the following order

Frst. Tn the production of articles most nearly connected with agricul-
tural pursuits. Next, in sucli manufactures as require but a small amount of
capital or machinery, and which can be engaged in by the settler in bis own
home ; and lastly, in rearing those stately buildings and adjusting that coin-
plicated machinery by which the products of human labour are so vastly
increased, and many articles brought within the reach of ail, which otherwise
could onîly have been enjoyed by the few.

The success of any branch of manufacture depends upon the skilI and

judgment of the manufacturcr, and the facilities the country affords for the
succesful prosecution of bis business. If the former is wanting, the latter
wili not avail him ; and if the latter are wanting, the former will generally
deter him engaging in the pursuit.

The conditions necessary to the success of manufactures may be thus stated
Skill, enterprise and commercial education.-Adequate CapitaL.-Raw

Material.-Motive P'ower.--.înual Labour.-Means of Transportation,
and Stcady, 'rofitable Markets.

Of the above, Canada lacks two things, viz.: adequate capital and com-
merciil education. There are many exceptions, but, as a gencral rule, Our
inanufacturers have neither suflicient capital nor thiat commercial training neces-
sary to success in manufacturing pursuits. Their success is more the result of
indomitable energy and inechanical skill, than of that systematic mnethod of
doing business by which older nations are characterized. We need but the
capital of England to asiist, and the experience of England to direct our
skillful and enterprising maiufacturers to ensure success. Even where finan-
cial talent lias not beei wanting, the want of capital alone has in many cases
destroyed promising branches of manufacture. Unlike the general trader
who rents a shop and buys his goods on credit, the struggling manufacturer
must in general spend a large ainount in buildings and machinery, pay cash
for bis raw material and also to his workmen-buy that raw material at
one season of the year and seIl his manufactures at another season, and then
generally on credit. An adequate capital is therefore of the first importance
to the manufacturer, and the failuie of many promising enterpiises in Canada
bas resulted from this cause, and not from any want of skill on the part of
the proprietor, or of a profitable market for the products of his labour.

In Canada there is little cash capital outside the Banks. The tendency of
capital in a new country is to resolve itself into land, buildings and machinery.
Henze even in times of prosperity there is a constant deficiency in the circu-
lating medium, which, so soon as it appears, is applied to forward some im-
provement, becomes fixed prope? ty, and thus permits the money to leave the
country. This absorbing process must continue for years to come, and the
manufacturer must therefore depend nainly upon bis own resources. If care-
ful and trustworthy, he will generally obtain a limited amount of accommoda-
tion fron our banking institutions, but if he relies upon that source for the
necessary means to insure success, he will find himsseif sadly disappointed.
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RAW MATERIAL

Few countries offer greater facilities than Canada for obtaining the raw
material necessary in the various branches of manufacture. Wood of
almost every variety is found in abundance, and largely exported, the article
of lumber forming the largest item of Canadian exports. Hides and wool
are shipped in large quantities to the United States. Iron ore is abundant in
various localities, and exported to the same country. Bones, horns, and ashes
are wasted in many parts of the Province. Pig iron, cotton wool, tobacco
leaf, bides, tallow, palm oil, coal, and almost every aritele of raw material is
admitted free of duty. Cotton, wool, and unmanufactured tobacco can be laid
down in Canada, cheaper and in far less time, than they can be delivered in
Boston or New York. Messrs. Nutty & Woodward, cotton manufacturers,
Thorold, inform me, that being five hundred miles nearer the place of growth
than the Eastern States, they effect a saving of about one-balf cent per pound
in freight. By the Mississippi and the Lakes, there is unbroken water com-
munication from Memphis, St. Louis, and New Orleans to any frontier town
in Canada. The great bulk of our exports being raw material, it is conse-
quently from ten to twenty per cent cheaper than in the English or American
markets. To show the nature and extent of our exports of raw material, we
have only to give the following stateinent from the Trade and Navigation
Returns of 1857:-

EXPORTS FROM CANADA IN 1857.
£. s. n.

Produce of the Mine ....................... 71,617 3 0
" i Fisberies...................... 135,028 6 0
dg &L Forest......................... 2,932,596 14 2

Animals and their Products.................... 526,809 19 1I
Agricultnral Products........................ 2,220,706 7 0
Manufactures............................... 99,705 4 3
Other articles............................... 30,280 0 4
Ships built at Quebec......................... 345,861 0 0
Estimated short returns...................... 389,051 5 4

£6,751,656 0 0

From the above it will be seen that the manufactures of Canada are yet
in their infancy; and that she exchanges her raw materials for the manufac-
tured productions of other coùntries. This is undoubtedly the natural order
of settling a new country, but it cannot be continued with advantage. While
raw material is abundant, and labour scarce, there is no other alternative, but
when population increases, and that raw material might be manufactured with
advantage at home, it is clearly a suicidai policy to follow the same course.
It is therefore to be hoped, that the surplus capital of other countries will
find its way to Canada, enabling us to manufacture at home, many articles
now imported from abroad; to consume the raw material now exported, and
employ that labour, which, in many parts of the Province is now unem-
ployed.
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MOTIVE POWER.

The absence of coal in Canada is sometimes regarded as an insuperable bar-
rier to the success of her manufactures, but this want is largely compensated by
the immense water-powers of the Province. Perhaps in no other country
does the same amount of water-power exist. From Sherbrooke to Goderich,
there is scarcely twenty miles of country, in which valuable water-powers are
not to be found. On the rapids and canals of the St Lawrence and the
Ottawa, on the St. Francis, the St. Maurice, the Chambly, the Nation, the
Rideau, the Trent, the Otonobee, the Credit, the Speed, and a hundred
other streains, the water-power is immense. The want of motive power can-
not therefore be any barrier to the success of manufactures in Canada.

LABOUR.

The high price of labour is another objection raised to the success of our
manufactures. This objection is to some extent well founded. During the
progress of the Grand Trunk Railway, the demand for labour, and the gen-
eral activity in every branch of business, raised the expense of living and the
wages of labour far above the usual rate, witlout any real advantage either to
the employer or the employed. This state of things, however, is at an end, and
wages are again gradually receding to their proper level. Labour is now
abundant in almost every part of the country. Female labour in particular,
which can be extensively employed in many branches of manufacture, can be
had in great abundance and at reasonable rates. At present, beyond the de-
mand for domestic servants, there is little employment for females in Upper
Canada. From hundreds of replies received to my enquiries, the almost
unanimous response is, "No females employed." The sane may be said with
respect to youths from ten to sixteen years of age. Many such, whose pa-
rents are struggling with poverty, can find little or nothing to do, and are
thus brought up in idleness and its attendant vices, la England and the
Eastern States it is very diflerent. There, the younger members of the fam-
ily contribute largely by their labour to the common stock, and are trained to
habits of industry and self-reliance. The whole burden of supporting a family
is thus in Canada too often thrown upon the struggling parents, who mnst
consequently be paid higher wages to induce them to remain in the country.
From returns furnisbed by the principal manufacturers in Upper Canada, I
bave compiled the following table of the average wages paid in the various
departments of mechanical industry:-

Sail Makers, per day, $1 '25 @ $1 25 Cabinet makers, per day, si 00 @ $1 s
Founders, $1 25 @$S 50 Cigar Makers, $t 50 @ si 60
Shoemakers, " SI 00 @ $ 25 Woollen Mill hands " $0 90 @ $1 25
cmar Makers, i lI 25 Q $1 50 Stave makers, " u i 0 $1 12%
Saw Mill bands, 4 SO 90 @ si 00 Saeh & Door Factories" $1 oO (ai $1 10
Tanners, $1 0 Q $1 0(c Cotton Factory hande, .. $1 0D1 Q $1 00
Carriers, " SI 20 ) $1 -25 Brewers and Distillerp, Si 00 a $1 00
Agreul Impît Makers" si 00 @ $1 I25 Match Makers, $0 90 Q i 00
Candle Maker. " si 00 @ SI 25 Carvers and Gilders, " $ 25 < $t 50
Edge Tool Makers, " $I 2 ta si 75 Tinsmiths, $1 00 e $1 5u
Tailors, s i 00 a $1 50

FEMALE LABOUR in Factories from $2 to $3 per week, without board.
Domestic servants, from $3 to $6 per month, with board.

The highest wages are paid in the Western Peninsula, where there is least
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cmiployment for the younger and female members of the family, although
noney is much scarcer there than in the eastern section of the Province.

The returns received by me froin about two hundred manufacturers,
show that up to the present year, mechanics were scarce and wages
h'gh. At preserit, except at Ottawa city, where the demand for lumnbermen
still makes labour scarce, there are abundance of bands to be had on reason-
able terms in al] paits of the country. During the winter of 1857-8 many
persons were out of employment, and any nanufacturing establishment able to
employ its bands at all seasons of the year, would be able to secure their ser-
vices on much more favourable terms than those who only employ tem at
certain scasons, and with manifest advantage to the working classes them-
selves.

MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION.

The means of transportation to the principal markets of Canada will com-
pare favorably with those of any other country. The St. Lawrence and the
Lakes forn as it were an extensive seaboard for a distance of over eight hun-
dred miles, while steamers now ply on the Ottawa tbree hundred miles above
Montreal. Many other lakes and rivers are navigable for longer or shorter
distances. The Grand Trunk and Great Western Railways form an unbro-
ken communication from St. Thomas below Quebec, to Sarnia, on Lake
Huron, and Windsor, on the Detroit River. From these railways, numerous
branches run into the interior, forming in all, nearly two thousands miles of
railway communication. The Bill passed during the late session of Parlia-
ment, to facilitate the opening of roads in the new settlements, will, it is to be
hoped, still further improve the presenit Ineans of transport in these d stricts,
and add to their population, enterprise and general advancement.

STEADY AND PROFITABLE MARKETS.

A steady and profitable home market is the best guarantee to the success
of manufactures in a new country. Foreign markets are fluctuating and un-
certain, and while valuable for the disposal of surplus stock, are not to be
depended upon for permanent prosperity. In foreign markets, the manufac-
turer must meet the keen competition of other nations, often with many odds
against him, in the shape of duties, freiglt, commissions, &c., to say nothing
of the difference in the cost of labour and capital, or the greater wealth and
experience of his competiters. Canada, fortunately, bas litile need to depend
upon a foreign denand for the success of her manufactures. The home
market presents a pronising and extensive field for their developnent. In
1857, ve imported the following amount of manufactured goods ; and when
1 state the rate of duty chargetd upon the raw material and manufactured
articles, which wifl also be found below, the advantages Canada nov offers
to manufacturers will be at once apparent.

IMPORTS OF MANUFACTURES IN 1857. DUTY

A RTICILS £. S. D. ON MANIFACTURFS, ON MATERAL.

Tobacco.,................... ...... 150,507 7 11 5 a d lOds per lb., free.
Brooms ..........----.................. 965 1 5 50 crs per doz. free:
Ground Coffe........................ 819 15 9 4cts per lb. 1 cent.
Cigars.................................. 13,643 5 0 80 cts per lb. free.
Starch ................------........... 5,270 15 5 5 free.
Sugar refined..................... 42,819 12 10 $2,50 per 100 lbs. free.
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W hisky ............................... ,572 18 9
Leather manufactures ............. 133,035 19 2
India Rubber manufactures.... 14,617 13 7
Ale aud Beer...................... 25,518 14 11
Blacking ............... .............. 2.625 12 10
Cider ................... ............. 279 14 1
Candles ................................ 18,2 0 1 10
Carpets ................................ 33,570 0 3
Clocks and Watches............... 14,830 9 8
Clothes, ready made............... 36,276 16 11
Corabs and Brushes........... 8,678 6 1
(Jorks................................... 2,049 7 4
Cotton manufactures..............1,199,011 9 2
Eartben Ware and Crockery... 69.414 9 6
Fancy Goods........................ 152,042 18 4
Fur ..................................... 38,436 16 1
Glass.... ................. 41,086 10 il
Glassware............... .............. 33,987 11 3
Gunpowder............... .......... S,;28 16 0
m ats and caps............... 57.258 5 3
nlosiery... ............................. 39,214 4 7
Iron and Hardware.................. 489,942 5 2
Jewelry and plate.................. 45.839 6 0
Lace Goods........................... 20,230 12 8
Leather............... . . ......... 128,623 4 fi
Linen ...................... 83,746 3 G
%1achinery ............................ 79,414 5 2
Musical Instruments............... 33 269 14 0
Oil .................................. 53:576 15 6
Oil cloth. ......................... ... 11,089 15 6
Paints and Colors.................. 47,686 9 9
Paper.......... ........... 15,427 Il 1l
Paper Ilangings.............. 19.404 4 3
Parasols and Umubrellas............ 5.365 12 il
Perfum ery. ........................... 7,161 13 0
Pickles and Sauces............... 9,079 15 9
Silk....... ........................... 256,459 14 O
.Soap.. ........ .......... 29,438 15 il
Stationery........ ......... 55,704 Il O
Straw Goods.... .......... 47.642 14 9
Small WXares.... ........... 63,D06 2 O
Tobacco Pipes... ............ 6,543 14 Il
Toys.......................4,044 6 
Spirits of Turpentine...........8,575 O 2
Varnisli..................... 4.629 19 3
Wooden Manufactures........70,971 0 1
Woolens ...... ............ 6 4
Chains ...................... ,164 16 
Machinery for Factories, &c ..... 6 19
Plow moulds..................895 O il
Printing paper..................... 7,495 12 7
W heels and axles................... 13,759 2 8
Wro.ught Iron Crancks............1,7G7 3 4
Brass and Copper Tubes.........6,629 12 3
Cotton Yarn and Warp............37,826 19 7
Anchors...--..... ........... 7,164 16 Cs
Books .................... 133,393 2 7
Cordage. .................... 47.246 6 

£4,299,10 1

18 ets per gal.
25 per cent adv.
20 " "
8 ets per gal.
20 per cent adv.
15 " a
20 " "
20 per cent., adv.
15
25
20
20
15
15 and 20 per cent.
15 and 20 "
20 per cent., adv.
20 "
20
15
20
15 4
15 and 20 per cent.

20 per cent.
20
20
15
15
20
15
20
15
15
15 "
20 "i
20
20
20 "
20 "
15
20 "
15 "g
15
20
15
5

20
20 "
15 k 20 per centad
15 per cent.
15
15 "
15 "

5 'i

20 'i

5 if

m' 115 " large.
free
15 per cent.

6 ciq.
15 & 20
free.
Iet per g.
mostly fr.
free.
free.
free.
partly fr.
15 & 20
free.
free.
free.
free.
free.
free.
free.
frue.
partly fr.
15 & 20.
free.
fre&5 pr t
free.
free.
fiee.
free.
free.
partly fr.
free.
free.
iree.
free.
free.
20 per e.
partly fr.
free.
free.
free.
various.
free.
various.
free.
free.
free.
free.
mostly fr.
free.

v 5 per et.
5 pr ctSfr
free.
free.
free.
free.
5 per ct.
free.
free
15 per et.
free.
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Here then is a certain home market for twenty millions of dollars
worth of manufactured goods, a large proportion of which might be made in
the country. Surely these facts, taken in connection with the vast natural
resources of the Province and the amount of labour now unemployed, point
to Canada as the seat, at no distant day, of many flourishing manufacturing
establishments.

I now come to the present conditions of manufactures in Upper Canada.
The statistical records of tie Province unfortunately furnish little reliable

data on the subject. The impossibility of obtaining full and accurate statis-
tics as to the extent of the various branches of Canadian manufactures render
the census returns, which are almost the only means at my command, very
imperfect. Indeed in the present state of society in Canada, many parties
are not only unable to fil up the schedules, but even to tell correctly the
extent of their business.

In the returns referred to, for 1851, I find the followingjsummary of the
extent and value of the principal manufactures of Upper Canada:

r s
j-.
I.
'I

0i 1t Mina ......... .t02
Saw Milla...••..1.670

Pulling Mille. 147
Woolen MillS. 74
Distilleries....... . 10
Tenneie.......... 223
F'oundrie........... 94
Brewerie. .. . 49
oatmeal ille. . . .I 44

N o. N .
317 671

154 1413

. .... . .,,. ... .I. . . . .

I £.L No. o
BÙ1e.. 2799.35 439.63.751 43 1150
Feet. . 39JO51S21u146 491033,1262'3670

b.6" 124 3398 124 213

£. 102250 631 60159, 63 632
£ 19F6748 8 3.742 -g 167

Lb... 1077e 148: 47 ]20 148 459
Lb... ;37 54 89' 75 4u; 923
Gal.. 439315 10176 2b iS
BbIle.. 83699 34 16120 4

We have also a statement of the smaller branches, but so imperfect as to
be of no value in many particulars:-

Axe Factories ......................... 5
La h I ........................ 17
Plaining Factories .................. 19
Shingle " ...................... 24
Saah " ................ 10
Potteries ................................ 7
Brick Yards .............................. 7
Comb Factories ....................... 5
Cabinet "' ................... 27
Paper ........................ 5
Last& Peg"........................ 5
Lime Kilns ............................ 4
Glue Fastories........................... 1
Match " ........................... i

Ship Yards........................... 8
Plaster Mills....... ........ 8
Chair Factories ..................... 6
Pail ..................... 14
Carriage " ..................... 45
Potash ..................... 51
Soap & Candle Factories ......... 25
Rake " ...... 5
Harness " ......... 6
Shoe ......... 20
Fanning Mill " ......... 7
Oil " ......... 4
Steam Engine ......... 3
Agricult'l Impl't " ......... 1

An examination of the last table will convince any intelligent reader how
little reliance can be placed upon it. It conveys no idea of the extent of
the branches mentioned. In some of the smaller manufactures, such as
comb and glue factories, the returns may be nearly correct, but when we
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come to twenty shoe factories, seven brick yards, or four lime kilns, in
Upper Canada, we can only express the hope, that next census the manu-
factures of the country will receive more attention, and that intelligent
enumerators will be appointed, able to elicit the required information and to
state it correctly, for however much ability may superintend the compilation
of the returns, it were impossible from such documents as have doubtless
been furnished in times past, to supply correct and reliable statistics.

Whi!e unable to state correctly the extent of the present manufactures of
Upper Canada, I have collected from various sources many important parti-
culars respecting the principal branches, which help to show the magnitude
these have already attained, and the prospects that are now before them of
future greatness. TiBI R ÂiD DEÂLs.

The " lumber business" forms the most important branch of
manufacturing industry in Upper Canada. "During the nine years,
from 1848 to 1856, inclusive," says the Report of the Commissioners
of Crown Lands for 1857, 'i the square timber sent to Quebec
market from the Upper Ottawa, included in this section, amounted to
94,509,565 cubic feet of white pine ; 25,591,805 cubie feet of red pinie;
2,286,690 cubic feet of other timber; and taking the number of saw-logs
cut on Crown Lands alone, as an approximation of the export of sawn
lumber, the total would be 10,892,182 deals, or 299,535,005 feet, board
measure of sawn timber."

"On the principles of calculation admitted by persons of experience to be
correct, after making deductions for barren ground and destruction by fire,
it is estimated that there must be still standing on the Ottawa and its tributa-
ries, about forry-three millions of tons of timber of the kinds and dimensions
now taken to market, and about a hundred and eighty millions of tons of a
smaller size, that imight be made use of ; from which it would appear, that
apart froin the future growth, there is a sufficient quantity for a trade, as
large as the present, for upwards of a century."

The value of this trade to Canada is not easily estimated. About 16,000,-
000 feet of square timber, on an average, pass Ottawa City every year,
the larger portion of which is made on the streams on the Upper Canada
side of the Ottawa River. The duty paid to Government is only one half-
penny per foot for square timber, and five pence each for logs, yet this
amounts to about £40,000 per annum. Twenty thousand lumbermen are
engaged in "making," sawing, and transporting this lumber to market. The
average wages paid to each man is $14 per month, which added to $12 per
month for board, paid to 20,000 men for nine months in the year, amounts
to the sum of $4,680,000 per annum.

The lumber business is also carried on extensively in other parts of the
Province. On the rivers Trent, Otonobee, and Lake Simcoe, there are
several large lumbering establishments. Among those on the Trent I may
mention that of B. Flint, Esq. This gentleman employs 160 men in lumber-
ing, milling, foundry, &c., the average wages paid, being $22 per month
without board, or $13 per mouth with board, the annual value of the lumber
manufactures alone being about $80,000. The lumber manufactured on the
tributaries of Lakes Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron, is principally shipped to the
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United States, except what is used for home consumption. That shipped
fron Lake Ontario is sent to Osvego and other ports, for the New York,
Albany, and Eastern markets. That from Lake Simcoe and the Georgian
Bay, partly in the same direction and partly to Chicago, the Northern Rail-
way affording means of transport in both directions.

In 1857 ive slhipped to the United States, tiiber and lumber, value £861.248
Deduet amnount shipped from Lower Canada - - - 159,699

Total shipments from Upper Canada - - - £704,549

Of the abore amount £182,531, were for planks an! boards, the quantity
being 168,501 M. feet, shipped principally fron the following ports:-

M feet.
Belleville .................................... 19,917
Burwed .............. ....................... 23,611
Cobourg ..................................... 14,411
Dan ville................................... 12,G44
Ilamilton.............................. ..... 8,138
Kingston ................................... 16,185
Rowan ....................................... 10,169
Toronto .......................... 3.02G
Trenton .................................... 19 809
Ottawa.......... ............................ 3,308

Valu e.
.................. £49,811
.................. 69941
.................. 36 367
.................. 46,025
...... ............ 35, 523
............ ,,.... 40,214
.................. 21,763
.................. 19,685
.................. 49.602
.................. 9,058

The quantity and value of saw logs exported to the United States in 1857
was as follkws:

QUANTTTY.

Belleville .................................... 23.161
Burwell .................................. .. 26,206
Prescott.......... . .................. 600
Rowan.,....................................... 49,167

Other Ports.................................. 2,330

101,464

VALUE.

.................. £5,790
.................. 6,351
......... ........ 300
.................. 14,651
............... , 507

£27.860

POT AND PEARL ASHES.

The manufacture of asies is a branch of industry which naturally
engages the early attention of the setiler, and contributes largcly ta
lighten the expense of c!caring the forest. And it does not end here,
for the almost universai use of wood for fuel throughout the country,
supplies the ashes for a large and profitable business in the settled por-
tions of the country. In the Lower Province many of the wealthiest and
Most enterprising "habitants" are engaged in the manufacture of Pot and
Pearl Ashes, and their teams visit every bouse, and collect every bushel of
ashes, in their respective neighborhoods. In the Upper Province the same
attention is not devoted ta this branch of industry, the ashes are wasted or
imperfectly saved, and are almost worthless for the manufacture of " Pots "
or even I Pearls." This is the more ta be regretted, as the manufactured
article commands a ready sale, and generally at remunerative prices. In
many important towns in Upper Canada there are ne " Asheries," and the
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small amount of capital required to carry on the works, the certain demand
for the article, and quick returns tor the money invested, offer greaL induce-
ments to men of small means and industrious habits, to engage in a safe and
profitable branch of business.

The Trade Returns show the exports of Pot and Pearl Ash s to be
very considerable and steadily increasing.

EXPORTS OF POT AND PEARL ASHIES.

Pois. Value. Pear.ls Value.
5 ......... Bbis. 15,7G2.........£130.560.........Bbis. ,666......... 22.

s850 ......... 17,113....... . 168,911......... " 7.359......... 4W ,384.
3857......... 21,880......... 214,365......... 7,,76......... 71,998.

Of the above about three-fourths are shipped to England, and the balance
to the United States. As ashes are alnost all sent to Montreal, it is impos-
,ible to ascertain the quantity manufactured in Upper Canada.

SoAP AND CANDLE 1\IANUFACTURES.-Tis is an important branch of
business, the manufacture being entir, ly for borne consumption. The returns
already given, show tlat we are large importers of these articles. The census
returns for 1851, gives the number of soap and candle factories at twenty-
five, which is inucli under the correct number at the present time. Besides
the raw material found in the country, we imported in 1857 the following
quantity, which shows that the business in the country at large, is now very
extensive, and able to supply the entire home demand.

Grease and Scraps..................................................... . 530
L ard ........................................................................... H G
T allow ........................................................................ 89,:9 2
P alm 0 11.,.................................. ................................ 5,228

£114,894

These are only the principal items. Cotton wick is also largely imported,
but the quantity is not stated separately in the Trade Returns.

The manufacture of oils is also becoming a large business, and the quantity
imported shows that it might be advantageously extended.

LEATHER AND LEATHER MANUFACTURES.

The manufacture of Lealher, and of hie various articles for which it is

employed, is, next to the lumber trade, the largest branch of Canadian indus-
try. The census retuins already mentioned, are entirely unreliale in res-

pect to these manufactures. The number of tanneries is stated at 223,
which is probably the correct number, but beyond this, the retuns are oflittle
value. The shoe factories are stated to be twenty, when at least two thou-
sand persons in Upper Canada are carrying on this branch of business, and
employing not lessthan nine thousand hands.

We have no reliable statistics of the extent of these manufactures in Can-
ada, but the consumption of boots and shoes alone, in England and the
United States, is equal te four dollars per annun for every inhabitant; and
as the consumption in Upper Canada is at least equal to that of the countries
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named, the annual value of boots and shoes required in the Proiince will be,
according to Mr. Hutton's estimate of the population of Upper Canada, at
the beginning of the present year....................£1,350,953

Other Leather manufactures, , more............. 450,317
Leather required for the above, . the amount....... 900,635

Total value...............................£2,601,905

The value of leather and leather manufactures imported into Upper Can-
ada does not exceed £175,000, from abroad and £200,000 from Lower
Canada, so thatnearly the whole is manufactured at home. The capital em-
ployed in buildings, machinery, and stock, is not less than the annual con-
sumption, or in round numbers, ten millions of dollars.

TD e facilities for obtaining the raw material are good. Ilides and skins
for slaughter sole, harness and upper leather,calf and sheep-skins, being found
in the country, and as yet largely exported, South American dried hides
for Spanih sole are (as well as all others,) admitted free of duty, being an
advantage of four per cent. over the American manufacturer. Bark is gen-
erally abundant, except in some of the older settlements, and cheaper than
in the United States.

The trade returns for 1857, show that bides are both imported and exported
to a large extent. Say, Imports, £76,851 3s. Exports, £52,381 12s. 6d.
The imports being principally South American dried hides for the manufac-
ture of sole leather, and the exports the produce of the country. Under a
system of Reciprocity the returns will always present the apparent anomaly
of our importing and exporting the saine article. A manufacturer on the
American side of the fine will purchase bis raw material in a circle em-
bracing a part of Canada, and a manufacturer in Canada will in like manner
make a portion of his purchases in the United States, but these facts do not
of themselves show that the trade on either hand is a losing one.

The principal tanneries in Upper Canada, are located at Lyn, near
Brockville, Portsmouth, near Kingston, Chippewa, Amhertsburgh, and in the
neighborho id of Toronto. The sole leather tanneries of iMessrs. Coleman,
of Lyn, and Strange, of Portsmouth, manufacture annually about thirty
thousand sides, of the value of $150,000.

I have lately had returns from twenty-three tanneries, including some of
the largest in the Province, from which I have compiled the following sum-
mary of their business:-

Number of Tanneries heard from................. 23.
" " Hands employed..................... 182.

Annual value or Manufactures...................£97,939.
Capital invesied about.......................... 94,750.

From the above it wiU be seen that had the whole number of tanneries in
the country been beard from, the annual value of their manufactures, and
the amount of capital invested would not have fallen short of my estimate.

In the shoe trade there are no very extensive manufacturers in Upper
Canada. The Most extensive manufacturers in the country, are Messrs.
Brown & Childs, of Montreal, who employ between six and eigbt hundred
hands, and sell their goods to dealera in all parts of the country. In Toronto
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Messrs. Childs & Brown. (brothers of B. & C.) are among the largest
manufacturers, employing about one hundred hands. Messrs. Gulliot, Rob-
inson & Hall,and Sessions, Carpenter & Co., are also largely engaged in
the wholesale trade. They formerly imported nost of their goods, but the
high tarif on imported shoes, lias induced them to turn their attention to
manufacturing at home.

The high price of labour bas hitherto been the greatest obstacle to the
success of this branch of business; but that complaint can no longer be
made, as labour is now abundant, and can be had on moderate terms by any
party able to give constant employment.

The manufacture of harness, saddles, and travelling trunks, is also a con-
siderable branch of business, almost the entire market being supplied with
home made articles.

WHISKY AND MALT LxQUoR.-The manufacture of spirituous liquors
is condemned by many as a traffic that should not be encouraged, but so long
as the sale of liquors is authorized by law, it is certainly more to our ad
vantage to manufactuie our own, than to import those of other countries,
which, besides being inuch more deleterious, have not even the redeeming
quality of affording a market for our grain, or employment for the labourer.

The returns furnished to Government enable us to state pretty correctly
the quantity of whisky manufactured in Upper Canada. In a return to an
address of the House of Assembly in 1857, I find the following:-

Total manufacture of Whisky in Upper Canada in 1855, galls. 1,927,520.
" " "t " 1856, " 2,448,513.
" Number of Distilleries, 150.

There can be no doubt that this quantity lias increased since 1856, as
there is a large falling off in the imports, without any apparent diminuition of
the quantity consumed.

Among the principal distillers in Upper Canada, are Messrs. Morton of
Kingston, and Gooderham & Co., and M. J. Borst & Co., of Toronto.
Mr. Morton is also largely engaged in the foundry and locomotive building
business, ns well as in brewing, saw-milling, cabinet making, &c., and em-
p]oys about five bundred men daily the year round ; being the Jargest num-
ber employed by any single firm in Canada, (not excepting Brown & Childs,
who employ a large number of women and boys). The annual value of bis
manufactures is upwards of One Million of dollars.

The Brewery and Distillery turn out about two thousand casks of whisky
and six thousand barrels of beer, per annum, and consume about 200,000
bushels of grain of various kinds. These works alone employing nearly one
hundred hands.

Adjoining the Distillery is an extensive range of cattle barns, capable of
containing 1000 to 1,200 head of cattle, and during the winter season every
stall is full. They are fed on distillery grains and hay, and come out in fine
condition.

IRoN MANUFACTURES.

Iron is of more general utility than any other article-it forms an im-
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portant part of the Various m fcturs of the country, and is an arttle
ofrindispensable necessity in every factory and work shop.

Betore noticing the various branch of Iron manufactures, it mav nçot be
deemned out of place to mention tbe facilities which our country affords for
obtaining the raw material.

Iron is objtained eithce by importing it from Great Britain or manufacturing
it in the country. At present the imports of iron far exceed the quantity
made at boma, the produce of the iron mines ot Canada, baving hitherto been
either exported in the ore or manufactured into stoves, castings, &., at lte
place of pioduction. lie quantity of pig iron, &c., imported for the past
five years, has been of the following value:

Pij Iron. ITop, Bar, and Rod lron.

1653----------£51.525 8 10------------ £1,021,9'2 4 10
854 .. --------- 135,626 1l 7--------... 724.014 5 1

1855----------- 3,180 15 11-------------- 424,196 2 0
18.56--------- 94,586 19 7.. ---- . 454,652 15 2
1b57..---------101,533 G 1-------------- 539,702 9 lu

These figures press upon us the necessity and importance of turning our
attention to the manufacture of Iron and the following extract fron the
writings of Sir W. Logan, show that we poss .ss great facilities for that
purpo'e.

The country abounds in ores of iron, consisting of the magnetic and
specuîlar oxides and hydrated peroxide or bog ore. The first occurs chiefly
in a formation consisting of gneis interstratified vith important bands of
highly chrystaline limnestone, anid lthe formation sweeps through the Province
froin Lake Huron to Labrador, keeping at a variaLle distance north from the
left bank of Ie St. Lawrence river at its lakes, crossing the river at the
Thousand J>lands, only below Kinvgston, to form a junctin with a great pen-
insub]a-shaped arca of the, saine, occupying a ittountaincous region in Northern
Ner York, betiween Lake Champlain and Ontario.

'Tlie ore appears to be in heds running with the stratification usually
highly inclined, and the bed occasionally attains a great thickness.

A bed which is now w'orked in the township of Marmora , and of the
iron resulting from iih, samples have been sent, presents a breadth of one
hundred feet, another, the ore of vhich lias been mined and smelted in Ma-
doc, lis been traced several miles with a breadth of tventy-five fect. On a
Late in South Sherbrooke, there is a 60 feet bed; in South Crosby, a bed 200
feet in vidth comes upon the Rideau Canal, where it is not far renoved from

great iater power; and in Iull, tlere is a 40 feet bed, at no great distance
froua the navigable waters of the river Ottawa.

l"Fromu all these localities and othrers, specime'ns have been contributed, and
the produce of the ore in pure metal generally ranges from 60 to 70 per et.;
that of Soluth Sherbrooke, is 63, and of Rul\, 69 per cent. Where the mineral
lias been acted ilpon by the weather, il frequently breaks up with facility in-
to grains, related to the forms of the Crystals of the magnetic iron ore, and
may be easily ground and separated from earthy impurities, by neans of a
machine, in which the action of the magnet is made available ; a portion of
the 1-uli bed is in this condition, and of this bed every fathom in length by a
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fathom in vertical depth, taking the breadth at one half only of what it ap-
pears to be, would produce between 50 and 60 tons of pure inetal.

Wood for fuel is in abundance near ail the localities.
Bog iron ore exists is large quantities in both sections of the Province,

in Western Canada, it prevaik in the county of Norfolk, where it has been
used to supply the wants of the Normandale Iroa Works. It occurs in many
places in the Valley of the Ottawa, and specimens of it have been sent fromn
Vaudricul, Stanbridge, Simpson, Rivete du Chene, St. Maurice, Portnuff,
St. Vallier, and other p irts whe e in general it yields upwards of 50 per ct.
of pure metal. That of Vaudrieul, within a short distance of the navigable
waters of the Ottawa, yields to analysis 76,95 per cent of peroxide of iron,
equal to 53 per cent of pure mnctal ; the deposit is represented to be four
feet thiek. At the Forges of St. Maurice, near Three Rivers, this species
of ore has b-en used for upwards of balf a century in the manufacture of iron.
The cast stoves fromn it bear a high character through the country, being less
liable to crack than the imported ones ; and specimens of the wvrought iron
produced there have been s nt to the Exhibition. The quality of the metal.
wood charcoal being the ouly fuel uscd, bears a comparis 'n vith that of
Sweden, and it is to comnpete with this, that it is nanufactured."

We have thus abundlance of iron ore in the country. The IIull mines
ni e will, it is estirate.l, yield 1250,000,000 tons of pure metal of a very

superior quality. The Crosby mines double that of the Ilull. Mr. Billings
editor of the Canadian Naturabst says, , vere the whole iron mining force
of Great Britain and the United States, at vork upon it for one hundred
years, they would not exhaust it at the present rate of production."

The Marmora and South Shcrbrooke Mines. it is estimated, will yield 100,
000,000, tous each, so that these four mines alone would furnish une thous-
and tons per day for 3000 years.

The absence of Coal is sometimes regardedl as fatal to the profitable work-
ing of the iron mines of Canada. This is not the case. At many iron mincs
in the State of New York, where ivood costs two dollars per cord, the manu-
facture of pig-iron is evidently profitable. At one of the principal mines-
(the Siscoe), the cost of making a ton of pig-iron is thus given by a writer
in the Railway Journal.

Ores....----------------------------------........4 12cts.
Charcoal.-- ---------------------------------- 8 40
Flux and Labour ----------------------------- 2 '70
Repairs, Interest, &c-------------------------- 3 00

Total---------------- --------------- $ib 22

" Thus for about $4 Ils. Od., cy.," says a wvriter in the Canadian Merch-
ant'.4 Magazine, ' we can make a ton of pig-iron, or, by adding the expense
of moulding, a ton of castings can be turned out, affording ample profit on the
investment. The cost of the furnace was $54,903, of the wood $2 per
cord." The manufacturer purchases the wood and makes the charcoal in
kilns prepared for the purpose. One cord of wood makes 56 bushels of char-
coal, and 160 bushels of charcoal make one ton of iron.
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The following statement shows the cost of making a ton of pig-iron at
the furnaces named in the State of New York:-

At tha Crown Point Furnace.................................$17 58eta.
" East Mount " ................................. 19 53
" Mount Hope " ................................. 21 00
" Brasher ................................. 22 50

Constantin " ...... .. , ... 17 50
" Clinton " ................................. 12 81

Wood will there average two dollars per cord, a price which would be very
acceptable to the Canadian farmer who must now bur it to clear his land.

The writer already referred to (Mr. A. Thompson of Montreal), and to
whorn I an indebted for much of the above information, states that from a
careful examination of Lovell's Canada Directory, he finds there are in the
two Provinces,

200 Foundries and Machine Shops.
30 Axe and Tool Factories.
20 Engine Manufactories.

The greater part of these are in Upper Canada, those in the Lower Pro-
vince being principally confined to the cities of Montreal, Three Rivers and
Quebec.

In noticing the principal Machine shops and Foundries in Upper Canada,
the Marmora Iron Works daim our first attention. This Company makes
its own iron, and is now prepared to execute orders for Railway Axles, Con-
necting Rods, Mill Shafts, Piston Rods, Cross Heads and Engine Shafts,
from coal blast charcoal pig-metal. At the World's Fair in London, this
iron was exhibited both in the ore and pig, by Sir William Logan, and de-
clared by competent judges to be the best ever produced for the manufacture
of machinery.

Mr. Benjamin, M.P.P., lately stated in his evidence before a committee
of the House of Assembly, that he had frequently conversed with Ameri-
can iron masters on the quality of the iron ore at Marmora, who informed
him that no such iron can be found in their mines for the manufacture of
machinery. When in complete working order, the Marmora Iron Works
will turn out 25,000 tons of pig-iron per annum, valued at $750,000. They
will also turn out 25,000 tons of railvay iron, besides a large quantity of bar
iron, nail rods and nail plates, so that if encouraged, and conducted only on a
moderate scale, this establishment will manufacture to the extent of $2,000,-
000 per annum, thus retaining a large amount of money in the country, and
employing several hundred workmen. The principal locomotive and engine
works in Upper Canada, are situated in Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton and
Niagara. The completion of the various Railways in the Province and the
preference given in too many instances to Englisb and American locomotives,
have seriously affected these important works. The Hamilton Locomotive
and Steam Engine Works, erected by D. C. Gunn, Esq , at a cost of about
$90,000,are probably the largest works of the kind in Upper Canada. Mr.Gunn
commenced business in September, 1856, and since that time bas turned out
nearly $ 180,000 worth of work. He employs 117 men, and 26 boys, whose
average wages is 6s. 6d. cy. per day.
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At Kingston, the Ontario Foundry manufactures a large number of Loco-
motives ; and the Kingston Foundry, marine and stationary engines. In To-
ronto tnere are also several large establishments for the manufactories of
locomotives, engines, and machinery.

At Gananoque there are several extensive manufactories, particularly in
the iron trade. Mr. D. S. Abbott, engaged in the foundry and machine
business, manufactures boits, nuts, washers, bench screws, letter presses, &c.,
and emp4oys at present about sixty men and boys. Mr. Abbott commeticed
business in the summer of 1857.

Mfessrs. J. 4- J. R. Patterson are largely engaged in the manufacture
of agricultural imph ments at Belleville, and their manufactures are widely
knoin. This firm commenced business in 1853,employs sixty-eight mn, and
belis its implements in all pat ts of Canada.

At Smith's Fails, Messrs Frost & Wood are entensively engaged in
the foundry business. They make annually 1000 plows and 500 stoves,
besides job work ; employ twenty.eight mn, and turn out $32,000 worth
of manufactures per annum.

At Fingal, Messrs. MlePlerson, Glasgow & Co. are engaged in the manu-
facture of engines, thiashing machines, and mili gearing. 'hey commenced
business in 1848, employ about thirty men, and turn out from thirty to forty
thousand dollars worth of goods per annum.

At IIamilton, Messrs. Dally, Ware & Co. are engaged in the manufac-
ture of patent scales. They commenced in 1857, and employ sixteen men.
The scales made by this firm are equal to the celebrated " Fairbank Scales."

At Port Stanley, Messrs. Davidson, Rouith & Arkell are engaged in
manufacturing agricultural implements, enploying from fifteen to twenty
men, and turning out from twenty to thirty thousaud dollars worth of goods
per annum.

At Dundas, Mcssrs. Billington and Forsyth are engaged in making agri-
cultural implements, stores, &c. 'T'hey commenced busineýs in 1849, em-
ploy over twenty five men,and turn out about 40,000 worth of manufactured
goods per annum.

At Ingersoll, Mr. W. Eastwood is engaged in making thrashing and
mowing machines, agricultural implements, &c. Employs over twenty bands,
and turns out about ý20,000 worth of manufactures per annum.

At Galt, Mr. Hl. H. Date is extensively engaged in the manufacture of
axes and edge tools. Mr. D. commenced business in 1851, and bas em-
ployed at times as many as seventy haads. The average value of bis
manufactures being from $410,000 to $50,000 per annum. At present, ow-
ing to the pressure of the times and the competition from abroad, and parti
cularly the competition of the Provincial Penitentiary, Mr. Date bas reduced
the number of bis hands to fifteen. Looking at the enormous importation of
edge tools into the country, it is to be hoped that the return of an easier
money market will enable this enterprising gentleman, the superiority of
whose manufactures are well known, to greatly extend bis business. The
complaints of the Penitentiary competition are not confined to this branch
of business; but extend to many others and call loudly for investigation
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Tte Town of Peterboro' can also boast of its axe and tool factory. Mr.
P. J. Ayres conmenced a small factory in ISr2. At present he employs
five hands, and turns out from five to seven thoiiand dollars worth of work
per annum.

There are many other establishments froin which I have aq yet received no
return, among thein the spade and shovel manufactory of D. F. Joncs, of
Gananoque. Suflicient, however, has been given to show that manufactur-
ing establishments are springing up in ail direction, connected with this im-
portant branch of Canadian industry.

WooDEN MANUFACTURES.

Thc extent of the lumber trade I have alreAdy statcd, and now come to the
manufacture of articles composed wholly or partly of wood. This depart-
ment embraces cabinet-rnaking, carriage-making, turning, pail, and stave
manufacturing, sash, door, and blind making, &c., &c.

M1lessrs. Jaqus 4. Iiy, Fuîrniture lanufactutrers, Toronto, stand at the
head of tliis branch of business in all Canada. The extent of their lusi-
ness is such as to have an important bearingz on the prosperity of the city.
Their manufactures are distinginished for cheapuess, durability, and finish.
and are known, through tlicir various agenciesn alrst ail parts of the Pro-
vince. 3Messrs. J. & I I. einploy upwards of two lundred hiand, to which
they pay the sui of 1,200 per week, in uages, the annual value of their
manufactures being about two hundred thousand dollars. 'T'lie enterprise and
peiseverance of this firm is remarkable. Their factory lias been twice
burned down within a few yeais, yet notwitlistanding the heavy losses sus-
tained by the.se calanities, their present pureiiÏ>es are anongst the largest in
the province.

Messrs. Fuller c Co., of Oshawa, are also extensively engaged in the furni-
tule business, employing sone fouty nien, and turning out about thirty-five
thousand dollars worth of goods per annun.

M1r Pidrp Thonpron is largely engaged in sawing lumber, sasli, and
door making. &c., at Ottawa City. Ili, erploys about thiirty hands, the an-
nual value ci his manufactures, being about sixty ihousand dollars.

At Galt, Messrs. J. B. Atwood & Co., manufacture machine staves on
an extensive scale. They also make ilour-barrels and shingles. Employ
twerty-eight men and ilve boys, the annual value of their manufactures being
about $28,00.

PAPER MANUFACTURES9.-TIie consumption of this article in Canada is
now very considerable, and lias led to the establisliment of several paper
mills in the Province. The largest paper-mill in Canada is that of Messrs.
Buntin & Bro., of Valleyfeld, at the hcad of Beauharnois Canal in Lower
Canada. These gentlemen have warehouses in Alontreal, Toronto, and
Hamilton, and by their great cnterprise and public spirit, have render-
ed Canada almost independent of foreign markets for ber supply of this
indispensible article. They are now prepared to make three tons of print-
ing paper per day, and expect soon to be able to manufacture writing paper,
envelopes, &c. They employ about 100 bands, and intend shortly to
increase the number. I mention this establishment as iLs business connections
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with Upper Canada are very extensive, altlough its factory happens to be on
the south side of the St. Lawrence.

.Messrs Taylor 4- Bro., of Toronto, W. Barber & Bro., of George-
town, and lr. Mlcicken, of Dundas, are also largely engaged in the
manufacture of printing and wrapping papers ; these firms, along with
Messrs. Buntin & Co.,supplying alnot the entire demand ini Upper Canada.

WoOLEN MANUFACTURES.

Canada is pe uliarly adapted for the manufacture of wool>n goods.
An abundant supply of wool, of water pover, of fenale labor,
and a never fading demand, render this a safe and promising field for
the man of means, enterprise, and skill. In Western Canada parti-
cularly, the manufacture of woolen goods must shortly become an important
branch of industry. i inhe Lower Province the manufacture of Etoffe du
Pays, or home made cloth, is still very extensive, but the tendency of the
Anglo-Saxon race is to apply every available improvement which the inven-
tion of machinery affords, in order to save labour. lu a new country, where
whole months are spent within doors, by many members of the com-
munity, it is certainly no sign of advancing pro>perily to dispense vith the
loom or tlc spinning wheel, but if the factories can be placed beside the farm,
instead of being in a foreign country as at present, a great advantage will
be gained.

The consumption of foreign manufactured woolens, we have already seen,
the consuimption of those of home make it is diflicuit to ascertain.

The census of 185 1 gives the number of yards nanufactured by 63, ont of
74, factorics, at 1,022.500 ; the nuimber of vards of cloth fulled at 206,430,
and the qu.mtity of vool carded at 582,00Ô Ibs. These returns, however,
afford no correct data upon which to base any calculation as to the present
extent of the voolen manufactures of the. Province. Tie returns from Lover
Canada show clearly that such is the case. By the census of 1851 I fmnd the
following given as the number of carding and fulling mnills, &c., in that section
of the Province

No. of Carding and Fulling Mills - 193
Woolen Factories - - - 18

Quantity of Wool Carded - - - 208,592 lbs.
6 a Cloth Fulled - - - 214,512 y ds.
S Il " made in Woollen Mills - 126,666 ,

In the above, three woolen mils and fifty-seven carding mills have failed
to make returns, but making due allowance for these, and also for the fact
that many of the poorer classes in Lower Canada card their own wool and
full thwir own cloth, the above stands in strange contrast with the account

iven by the late Col. Bouchette, of th quantity of " Elofe du Pays,"
?lannel, and Linen manufactured in the Lower Province in 1827, although
the home-made cloth must have been larger in 1851 than in 1827, as the
great majority of the agricultural population of the Lover Province, still
continue to manufacture their own cloth.

In Col. Bouchette's work on British America, I find a detailed account of
the quantity of cloth, flannel, &c., made in the different parishes, from which
I have made the following summary :
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Quantity of Etof'e du pays, Flannel and Linen, manufactured by hard
in Lower Canada, in 1827.

CLoTH. FLANNEL. L1NEV. LooMs.

DISTfRICT. (Etofe) Fr. Ils. Fr. E1l. Fr. Ells. No.

31ontreal ...................... 658,168.........456,234.........594,961.........6756
Quebec ............ 352,265.........253,250 ......... 300,893 ...... 4315
Three Rivers.......... 243. l 74.. 1G1,932.........2073
Gaspe .............. 7,98$... 4,010......... 910......... 99

Total in L. Canada. 1,153,C74 808.240 1,058,696 13,243
The above statistics were carefully compiled, the information Laving been

obtained by communicating with every s ignior and curé in the country, aud
travelling upwards of 3000 miles t ieinbers of Col. 3ouel.l te's famiilI,
and particularly the presrnt Commi-sioner of Customs having assisted in col-
lecting the necessary information. We cannot, therefore, from the census
returns, arrive even at an approximation of the present extent of the factory
and domestic woolen manufactures of Upper Canada.

The writer of this applied by Circular to the various woolen manufacturer.
in Upper Canade, for information tespecting the extent of their business, the
number of hands they employed, &c., but has only received returns as yet
from eight factories, in a shape available lor the object he had in view.
Many parties engaged in voolen manufactures are also engaged in other
pursuits, and returned the whlole amount of their business en bloc.-
Froin information furnished by those who have nade separate returîs, I have
compiled the following table :-

FACTORIES. COMMNCED) IN PANDs. YARDS. ANN. vALUYI

Ottawa Woolen Factory........ 851. .00,000 $75000
Guelph "(. ,000. 1,200
Almonte .". ... 14...1.. 45,000. 28,00ip
Frankford " "........ . ,oo0.......
Arva " "87100 ,O
Bolton " ".. .82 1 100 1,0

..............1851 .........45I .........100,00.........$ 7,000

Bolton ~~~~.............1846 .........18,.......... 9 0 0..... 1 , 0

Louth ...... 1 ......... 5......... 000 45,000
st. Catharines ............. 18,10.........50......... ,0 .... 15St. Catharines ".. .8~3 7 950 (,5

152 253,500 S179,450
1 hiope ta he able at any early day to give returns froin every W'oolen

Factory in the Province, and ,,hall thicrefore make no eUimate as ta the pro-
bable quantity of woolcn goodIs now manufactured.

COTION MýA-,UFACTurtis.-ThCI) manufacture of cotton goods is yet in
its infancy in Upper Canada, only tvo or tbree parties bcing engaged iii it,
and these conflning theinselves Io the manufacture of battiDg, yarn, and cal-
ton bags. Sa far they bave succeeded adiiiirably, the quality of tlie goods
produced bting sulierior ta tl;e irnported article, and anuch luwer in price.
bave alrcady alluded ta the facilties afhorded for obtaining the raw rnaterial,
and cannai but express the hope that aur werchants ii lend t1wir aid to
sucb enterprises in Canada, by giviag a preferenice to homne manufactures,
whenever tbey are woi thy of support.'

Sa far as 1 amn advised, tbe only parties cngraged in tlie manufacture of cot-
ton in Upper Canada, are MVessrs. Nutty & Woodward, of Thorold, and J.

~'1ot a.I.6,000......... 3,000 y
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Vright, of West Flamborough. Messrs. N. & W. commenced last winter.
At present they only make cotton batting, but are preparmng to spin and
weave. When in full operation they will employ 40 hands, mostly women
and girls. The average vages will be about three dollars per week.

RI:ADY-MADE CLOTIIING -The manufacture of Ready-made Clothing by
sewing machines, is now carried on to a considerable extent in Montreal. In
making shirts and collars alone, Mr. R. W. Scott employý about 100 girls, at
wages varying fron two to four dollars per week. In Tpper Canada little
has yet been done in thik line. I learn, however, that several importers intend
making up a part of their stock during the present winter. It is to be hoped
they will do so, as many deserving persons will then, in all probability, be
much in want of enployment.

POWDR v scruac ils.-Tiere is only one powder manufactory in
Upper Canadla, thej' Canada Powder Company," whose works are situated
on the Twelve Mile Creek, near Hamilton. This Company was established
several years ago, and lias now inivested in the business about $150,000.
It manufactores gun and blasting powders, employs at present about tw,enty
men, and when in full blast will turn ont 30,000 kegs of gunpovder per
nnnum, of the value of $120,000. 'flic extent of these works and their re-
narkable and dangerous character, may well entitle them to a passing notice.

ln the manufacture of this destructive article, fifteen buildings are required,
which cover a space of about one-third of a mile in length.

• The first structure is used for converting the desired desc ipti,,n of wood
into charcoal, for which two large tbulîar cylitders with fuinaces beneath,
are used. Contiguous to this are the wood-shvd and coal store-hoise, and
imnediately opposite are the ýaltpetre storehoise anî refnery, where this im-
portant ingredient un lergoes the process of crystalization. In the vicinity
of this buildinz, there are two other storelioises and a watcli-liouse, in which
latter vatchmen are stationed during tib hours of night. We next proceed to
the premises wherein the process of pulverizing is caruied on. This is accom-
plished by placing the c-arse parti.:les of coal and Brinstone in hollov iron
cylinders of some cight feet in length, and about twenty inches in diameter.
These cylinders are partially filed with iron balls, whieb, when the cylinders
are set revolving, come in contact vith the lumps and reduce them to a pow-
der. Froin this building the material is renoved to the mUill-a part of the
establishment to which is attached 9) per cent, of all the danger attendant on
the manufacture tf Gunpowder. Hiere it is subjected to the pre;sire of an
immense pair of iron wheel, of several tons veight, which are made to trav-
erse a circle. Two pairs ofthese vhieels are in the buildini we alluded to.
In these premises the floors are liid down without nails, and the roof tenoned
and morticed, so that in the everit of an explosion no impedienent may be of-
fered to its force. Fron the mill the povder is renoved to ihe press-house,
and subjected to the pressure of one of the m-st powerful hydraulic presses in

3ritisn America. It i, capable of giving a pressure of 25,000 tons.

On the povder being removed from this press, it has such a striking resem-
blance to roofwg states, that n one unacquaintedith its manufacture would
recognize in it aught else. Granulation is the nf'xt process, and ihis is accom-

plisbhed by putting the particles through a graining mill, which acts also as a
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bolter and separates the fine fron the coarse powder-giving blasting in one
hopper, sinigle F ina seroid,FF in a third, and FFF in a fourth hopper. After
leaving this 11i11, the powder bas a greyilh, dull, and unfimished appearance.
To give it that nice gloss or polish so peculiar to tle fine brands of pow-
der, it rquii es to go through two other operations. The first is drying,
which Mr. 1'eJley ciTetîs in iewsame way thai clo1bes are dried in Ihe hiundries
of soine of our large hotelà-by tie aid of iron pipes leated by steaii. In
this departient, with the thermometer at 125°, and surrounded by trays full
of gunpowder, our nervous syst<ni was slig/i/y operated upon ; for,
altlioigli au aie that the intense Leat was caused by steain, we could not help
thinking that Iliere miiglt be soine trutli in the remarki of a Iliberrian, "Wlere
thcre's iiioke, begor lere inust be lire !' 'l'he fini'h is given to this
dangeions coimmodi(y in another apartineit, called hIe cracking and glazing
room--where it is placed in hie initerior of four hollow woolen cylinders,
which revolve vith considrable velocity, giving thie desired lustre and fiiish.

The powder having nov gone tlirough ftle various stages of manufacture, is
remvCd to Ile packing roomus, where it is put up in kegs aid caniters of
variouis sizes, and the differert qualities designated by appropriate labels.

In this vay can be manufactuvred at the Canada Powder Coinpaniy's mills,
160 kegs of blasting powder per day, or 80 kegs per day of hie fiier qualities.

The reader ivill at once imagine that a large stafT of coopers will be neces-
sary to furniAh keg- for so large a quantity. iNo coopers are required, how-
eve , the kegs beig made by machiiery, wlicl is capable of turnng out 400
a day. While we vere present, two or thrce cordwood sticks were placed
an a guage, and sawed into the required lengths by a circular saw-tlh, n taken
ho two cylindrical saws, and eut into propei iy-shaped staves. A lad pbiced
Ile Staves togethlier, foriniiig a keg, and lastened either end I ith a strong iron
lioop--lin suibîiited it to the action of anathier liacliiie, vlicli plaied the
external surface, and prepared the ends for th reception of the headý, whiclh
were buing turned froi a piuce of rough board. All this vas done in less
ine than we have taken to describe it. Tle iron hoops were then slackened,

the heads iusci ted, and tie iron hioo1ps replaced with wooden onles. A smart
lad vill hoop SO of these kegs in a day-so it will be seen that the female
portion of the community is still a great way behind the times in the hoop
movement.

The p >vde!r manufactured in this establhshment is of very superior charae-
ter ; and it is only necessary that it become a little more known ta ensure
the company a business unequalled for extent in this fine by any firm on the
continent, or perliaps in the world. The great difliculties ivleibI' establish-
ments like tlis have ta contend against at their comnencement, are prejudice
and ignorance. It requires a little sacrifice of mneans, and also perseverance,
to vanquish these barriers, by pushing the stock in the market, and manag-
ing so as to have its quality tested by the public to command patronage.
'Tlie Canada Powder Company have succeeded in forcing their stock into
the market, in spite of opposition of the nost dishearteniig character ; and
their present josition and future prospects are brilliant and enouraging."

For tihe above account of the manufacture of gunpowder, I am indebted to
the lIumiltoiî.Spectator. The Company complain against the order in
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Conneil admitting American Powder into Canada, *s being injurious to their
business, without benefit to the Canadian consumer.

In this imperfcct accouint of the prccnt condition of the manufactures of
Upper Canada, many important branches have been overlooked. Indeed, it
is unpos-ible in a paper of iis kind to do justice to all, even were Ihe means
at my disposad. i trust, however, that what lias been given will help in some
measure to direct attention to the fi'ld that is now open in Canada for the
investitient oc Capital in Manufactuting pursuits, as well as to stinulate our
ovn citizens, wlo have passed throughî the early struggles incident to a new
coun¶ry,to press onward in the honoirable occupation of raising the nanufac-
turcs of our country to their proper position.

I have now only to offer a few suggestions for tie extension and impiove-
ment of the severaI branches of maiuftctuiing industry in lipper Canada.

Maxi nuf1cturtes may be td by direct aid, by sound legislation, by in-
formation, and li patio tcs.

1st. By diect assi.stance. The bourty sy lm is now almost univ- ersaIIy
condemetId excpt in I·ttiulr cases, ain in1 the Iies nt age is lot likely to
i revivd. it (in st;i be a-loptl, howeer, in accordalice with the spiit

of the agl, vni premiins at our Provinîcial andul local exhibitions.
It is tru tia i ut in mayi caývs the armxont of the prize is little regarded, but in
others it nay b of mnuc'h imp rtance. Canabi is a N oung country. Mrny
of ber best miecix aie ttrn;gngn with poverty, and cannot affor i to
loose even a ws c.k of ti ir v.dalle tiime; to sucl iiin a biberal prize is f
vaiuo, whicii those wiio :e bey nd the ncety of lookii'g to the pecuniary

ieward fir its ouin sake, w%-Ii slmey car to eter the h Ots oti ani article which

may have co't month of, Mu.y and experiment,fi the saine u ard tiat is gisen
tor an oriomiy tirnip. A liir.d albxance to the Boarl of Aits and iainu-
factur', and t echiouinieal dp]'tmeit of our Provincial Exhibitions piacel
uinder the iin-igeienit of piactie:l mechaies and inanufacturers, would
greaty proioteI the objects ini view.

2id. Sound Legisla'ion -While periodical exhibitions and liberal prize
list.s may li to develop ouir m utures, the adoption of a sound oimuer-
cial poliev is un loibtedly of far more importaice. Tfie lolicy of Eigland
¡s a ss~one. She adinits the principal raw materials required for lier
nanufactures free If duty', and i ain s Ler ievenue froin duties on luxuries and!

foreign , manufactures. Cianada shouId follow hier example. She should also

imitate he ici adheiiin îg te a cearly dined ani fix ed policy.. Nothin g tends

so mulic to r tgiowth of our manufacture as the uicertaiity that it

present exists. It is f !t it tle pree nOit tirmle that the S11uceSs of tiany iraicbes
of induttry depends nt on the eniiterprie an 1 skill of the manufacturer, but
upon a single vote of the liouse of A o'mbly on a qietion of confidence,
which need not necessar'ily ai'fect our comnericial policy.

In the infnry of m:atufactures in the United States the custom's tariff
was fixed for a inilber of years on A! gods direcdy afTecidg tie manufac-
tures of that country, and if such a policy could be adopted in Canada, the
results would be iiost beneficial to the iiterests of the provitice.
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The abolition of the Usurv Laws, so for as the banks are concerned, would
also, in my opinion, be of service, as the late changes in that law permit
the most unscrupulous to make their own terms, and restricit the onlv
parties who ever give the inechanic assistance at reasonable rates.

The manufactures of Canada might also be assisted by th? Government
granting water privileges to parties willing to engage in certain kiuds of busi-
ness, such as the manufacture of cotton goods.

The competition of the Provincial Penitentiary is much and justly com-
plained of. It is doubtLesss the best policy to compel criminals to earn
their living, but it ought not to be done in a wNay tiat will deprive more
honest mien of their daily bread. This subject must soon force itself upon
the attention of the Legislature, and it may be weil to enquire, whether the
labour of the criminals night not b made to asýist instead of depress the
inanufaCturing inte.ress oC the Province-whether thcy could be enmployed
in providing cheap raw miatorial by m orking some of the extensiv e iron mines
of the country, or bUilding raihoads to the new settcaments se much in Vant
of them.

The success of the larger branches of industry would be grcatly promoted
by the establishient of Joint Stock Companies, and the formation of these
requires the passing of a " liniited liabilit " Act.

3rd. Information.-The diszemination of correct infrination in England
and the United States, respecting the ad antîges Canada iow oiyeis to manu-
facturing capitalists, and thu collection at home of complete and reliable stati-
tics, ispee:ing the presein extent and coil tioi of our manu1factui res, would
greatly assist the gowth of such enterprss mongst us. Whether witli the
Boardl of Arts, or the Kireati of Agricultume, it is clear ithere ought to be an
cflleer prepared ait all times to give any information required, respecting the
wants of the country, the extent of her vater poweu, the amount of raw ma-
terial, the piice of land and lauor, aid the means if Coiiimunicatimn in various
localitlie. The great Yunt of this country is capital, and those wh1o coie to
our s;ores lookiig fr protiiale means of inetmntîà, shouýld not be left
groping in the dark, as is too often the c ise at the Jreent time.

To accomplish the objeers we ha% e in view, and raise the mainufactures of tle
country to the-ir proper leel, we must seek to stir up and cherish a patriotic
spirit among the community at large; a determiiination to foster id encourage
domes tic manufactures. May we not hope, that, in view of thec circmistances
wlich call forth these renmarks, a better day is danning iupen the Mainufactires
of Canada.‡

Erraturn.--Page 412, last line, for "raw sugar free," read, "raw sugar, Docts per
100 lbs.

N.B -The diies on rawv m iterials are net correctly state1 in some particulars,
parties requiring further information are referred to the Canadian Tariff.

t The above Esay, written by the Editor of the Mercha ne Magazine, asa
a Prize of $50 by the Buard uf Arts and Manufactures.
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JOURNAL OF MERCANTILE LAW.

rhe following Bill which we now reprint as amended by Boards of Trade, and
through other mercantile suggestions, was last session introduced by Mr. Job
Caneron, M.P.P. As it is probable it will be re-introdnîced on the opening of the
ensuing session, we recommend it to the particular notice and examination of our
readers.

An At for Ile Regillation of Inscenev Rnu MIaunagEment and Rcalizalionl
of Estates under Dccds of Assignnient.

Whereas it is expedicnt for the welfare of trade and commerce, oving to
the expil ation of tle Act formely in force in this Province, intituled " Ait
Act concerning Bankrupts. a- the admiisteration of their e|[ es," taiit
an Act should be passei i this preseit esion of Palliament for the reg'ula-
tion and managemint of liInseent Estats- uidcr the p system uf deeds
of assigrimenit, and for thle iore eijmtable division of sich estates aimoîg ail
creditois entilud to paticipate Iheriein, as ulIl as for eflfcting the supervision
of assigned estte in such m er iat leiable rturi n;ay ba obtained
thereof for regiration andI piese-vation) ; Therefore lier Maje-ty, &,., enlacts
us follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, all assignments of real or personal
etate, roo'l,, chattelt, or other effects or assets, or of credits or evidetèes
of debt, for thie benefit of creditors, salial hvi e appended thiieto a statement
by the assigner of tlie naltes antid aidems of all ereitîîois etti claim
thereoi', atl the seseral oiunits lor whici 1hey may so Claini si) far as
known to the assignur, and de ig tie total itunt of his idebtesas so
far as to him kn roun, and di inuiing debts du c ilin fiom thise due
without the Privitice; a!o the total value of the estate so assignetd so far as
the assignior is aile to -slimate or judge tiere-of, w itih a duplieate copy of sucih
statemient in the formt of schedule A to this A-t atnnexed; and failing such
statement b-ing appended to each a- sgmoent, the saine shall not be register-
ed by the Cleik of any County or District, or bc a valid deed to the effect
for which it is made or granted.

IL. No clause in any deed of assignmlent shal be2 valid, which in :ny ivise

grants Iv the as>ignor any preference to any one or more creditors over
others, ior shali any assignee or assignees give efloct to any Isich cIause if con-
taiined therein, nider penality of pirslonially refinding the am o1nt ofi aiy such

preferîen0e to lic eslate, on the suit of any cVireditor entit led to claim uter tei
assigiment, w%:ho shall also be enitled to recover froi thie as-ignee personally
iis costs in any such suit. Pi ovided ah iays, that rents, wages, and salarieQ,
for six months previotis to the making of an assgnmett, as o cl as any
moneys held in trust, or For charitable or religis purposes, sliail bc payable
in ful out of lte assetts of any a-.igned estate. (Third section expuniged.)

IV. Creditors shall asseit thir interest in an Inîsolvent Es'ate by lodging
with the assigtiee a stateient of the particulars and grounds of debt, propei ly
serified by declaration before a magistrate, and such creditors onîly as have
so loIged their clains on their constituted attorneve, shall be entitled to act
or vote at any meeting of creditors, or to participate in any dividend made
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fron the estate, and creditors shall only participate in such dividends as are
made subsequent to the lodging of their claims. The assignee shal, until
the meteting of creditors, act only as conservator of the estate, reaIising onilv such
articles as are of a perisial le nature, and depositing ail moneys îeceived in one
of the chartered Banks.

V. On the expiration of tbirty days from the date of the regitration
of any assignmcnt, the assignee shall, ly advettinent anI by circulars for-
warded through tie post to each crehtor n itiin the Province or attoiny of
absent creditors, cli a geneali meeting of t cieditors on a day not later than
ten days froin the expiry of the thirty days af¾resaid, to receive froi him a
tatient of the position and prospects of the estate; the meeting having

considered the saine, siall, t1hrough sucli creditois as are entitled to vote, con-
firn tlie asign ee in his appointimient, or if any objections aie offered thereto,
shaili take thein iito consideration, ind inav, Iv a in;joriity in n umber, and
three-foitiis in value, ippoint anotier assigiiee, to w hoi the neioved
asshgnee shall be bound to hand over the estate.

VI. At such neeting, if a composition comract is not pioposed, or if pro-
posed is not entertainedl, the crehitors present, entitled to vte, shali noiniiate
and appoint tiree of their nmnber as Commissioners to consult id advise
with the assi 2nee on ali matters connecte 1 with the imnagement and reailizai ion
of the estate and the diviîion of thei Iroieeds tihr-eof moong the ci editors, and
shall iiame one of the citai tored Banks in whi ih the a igee shall deposit ail
moineys so sion as thy are received, n1 cih sliil not tiicafter be witilh awn
exceIt upon a cheque signed by himo nid lhv two ut of the three Coi:nîîs-
sioners.

VII. At tho said meeting or at any subsequent meeting called for the
purpose, by the asignor, with concrrenice of the assignee, bv adhv erti>eient
ani ciritili;r, it sh:ll be eîompetenit to the aigior to niake i ffer of a specfic
comptsition or dividend ii the auin uît of his sevena delbts, n iIh or nithiout
security for the reguir haymlnt of h samh e as he mav sec fit, with the view
of thereby superseding the assigmnent and resun iirg posses-ion of lis estate,
an d, on suci offr bing acccpted by a iajo itv in nu ber, aid tii ce fo tlis in
value, (w ith the exception bereinafier proviided.) of thie creditoirs or attoimlevs
diilv authoirisel to cet for ab-ent crcditors, sieh deei of arraigemoent, being
registered in the oflice of tlhe accountant iii Banikrpiitcv hereinafter appointed,
who, on being satifiedi of the aithetiitieity thereof, slill grant certificate of
registration accoî dinglv, the said arrangement shall be as binding on a'i the
ci editors as if tiey hîad ail acceded thereto.

V 1 I. The assignee shall in such case, on receiving from the asignor such
remnuneration for his trouble as tie cred tors nmy dter mine, re-assigîn tie
estate or such portion thereof as miay lie arranged, to the asignor, conjoinitly
wvith lis seciuiity or s curities, if so required, n rratiig in the deed the causes
for which such ie-a-signmnit is inade, suici deed to be registered as a re-
issignment in usual form; and the creditois on receiving such security as
miy be agi ced on, for their severaI compoiti <lis On instalmcents thereof, paya-
ble or recoverable it suich dates as the said deed of ariangement or re-
assignment hears, shall grant and acknowldge the saine as a fuill and free
discharge of the debt for amo lut of which they claim on the e-tate.
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IX. Provided aways, that if the offer of coilpni ioni Y-) made is entertain-
ed or aceeptei by the requisite number and ainount of creditors, and the
ussignor be entitled to receive a duharge in virtue tiereof, lie sha> subscribe
a declaration, or if reuired Ly aiy creditoi, an oath befoie any party qualilied
to receive or administer such, tiiat lie has made a full and fai r surrender of
his estate, and lias not granted or promiised any pireference or secu'ity, nor
made or prunised ai paymient, noir eitered iuto an y see:uet or Coliusive
agreemnit or transaction, to obtain the concuirence of anv creditor to such
Compoitioni, and the reinvest ment cf estate following thereupon and dilkharge
under such c ompositio n. If' the cieditors at said neuting or at any subse-
queit meeting, onil cnsieration cf thi position and prospects of ti estate, the
chairacer anci conduct of the innlveni, and the nature of 'le secrlitiiy olli ed.
decline to accept a coimp 'sunj'iii, piefer to realie and wiid up the etate

for ti ir owi beefit, tirugli the asgnee and appoited Coiii-ioinirs, it
'hal be comîîfpetent on spi,.;ial moi''tion, inade and carr;ed by tie said majmity
of tiiree-fi rtlis in value, to fiid tii t the Insolvent is uider the ntigii int
also entitled to is disliarg, and s uch motion so cai ricd shiall Lind ali cidi-
tors to Comne into [lie aSigniet and gnlit dislchmge accoidingly, Liii fadiir
the cir rying of sieli motion by tlie r, quisite majoi it of cieditors piesent un 1

eýntitledý to voe te oin- into- the ;i»¡gnmijent halon;y bijd tsecredji-
tors lio volumitaily accede theleto.

X. Ail preferences, gratiîtieg, scurities, payrents or other consderations
granted, made or pron'ed, anil ail s Cret or coilusive agreememnts or tr:nac-
tions for coincurritig in, faeili:ating (r obtaiing a reiiv'iniot of efate to
the a 'igiior and lis discharge under co iti 'n, whlther the otber be a..
ceptcd or not, or the dciarro ' granited or nîot, sliall be null and voi, aid any
one oi motre oif tel c reditors îîy apply by p-tition to a dodge tot lare sicli
discharge anuilîed ac 'rin andi if ar.y creir h'' fouiind to have obtained
anv sich preference, the assigneC or anv cire'itor riay applv by petition to the
court, praying that such creditor mnav be f;ind to have f'rtited his dividend
from the estate, and nay Le ordred to pay into court, for the benefit of the
estate, double the amoiint of such prefeenire, gratîiity, security, payment or
other consileration, the iceouintant in B3ankrupi l tcv beiiin' notitlied of aiv
such proceeiings at the timie of the isame being taket, and watching the saime
in tue inteirests of conimere and fair mercantile deafling.

XI. In stlsequnit actions at law for the rerovery of d'bt, againrst any
debtur whio hias 1 made an a:signment | f and fair sn lr f lis rsttie
for the benfit -f all his creditor, wLicli dLt w itas cntrat i n i rubsisuing

previois to such aigoienit, it sialil be competent for s'ch d btor to ple his
havingr so n.ade an assigninvii , iii bar of j)gment, :md t a iduce eviuc
of suci assignment, and tie dividend to be made or inely to be realised to
lis cieditors therein.

XII. Should ariv doubit be haitd as to the bona fid s of any cltim iupon an
estatp, the claimant may b required by the assignee or an e-creditor', to
make oath to [lie vrity thereof before a magistrate, before whom lie may also

be examined on oath touching sic claim, or any matter relatinig thiereto.
XIIl. in like manner any assignor m))ay be examined on oath toueLinghis

assigîînenit and the same being a fil and f.îir Sui renier of ail his estate for
the benefit of his creditors, or touching any preference he may bave made, or
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transferetice of auy property wi'lîin sixty days of the makincr of site] :tssîgcn-
ment, or the paiînkm5ît or tran4erence '_,f t' v mtonev otlcrwise titan in the dis-
chiaigeof a houa fide debt or obEgâtion; and il ~ie any coIliive iii versa-
tion is disco> ce'], tie sssignee shail be entiided to ý,ue fo;r its ainolint in like
inanner as for any debt due to tii» etaite, or iir (l ,ubIe the amonoit of any
prefueî' as hcrc:iabefore provided.

XIV. AH questions a any inoetingr of creditorq shall Le deterimaed by the
înint i value of iiiose prerent and enitit]od t'' %-tc, unle.ss ini ca-ie'c herein

(>i4i'c~Provîdu'i for; and wh.,n for the poîitpose of vol itnz, t io cir'fltors arc
r.'nii ie, ominti, i:i Yi'î-in (rdtrwïi I 'Lt is iîir ýo;ip 111uîîiled

410m. 'a be' ieeiconeî il) numbero, biut his. îl.'"t s''>!]l bo cLîî,tdili value,
ui-s tlic to'ta I Jabi;ýitv of the esîiite Le tindcî' $5,000.

XV. N.> 1H]I of >ýtle, cliattel inartg mg, or othr iiu4ranient mxi'e' an ex-
i1>v iid jt 'f ]rptvis cr,,ziteîl or atum*puîil to L'e ci cati], ill ponis,

>' 1.:t >r tter ek'sWwiil the» griiîtor stili retaliiN ]i')>' ;!i i, alii ni)
on inof j dgnîtoî x'ct fou ow i n g 1tie Ci''ii, eN'tf 'r i1t, s1Il

1'et'eî il foi. t:»e or:cI i ahy crelitor or crediioî s ovur a tiî boly of
oreJ-,,r, b ut ull ili insîtru i n oni or p r,>ce"d I iiii ay andI sliail Lo ,ti i)er.seled

i e an a~" lo'for flic -'îoeai Leriefit of rolitoîs o iti sixtv di' s of th3
il ':,ixLiiî or extiii t iii of stiili.

XVI. It sAail be coînietent to any creditor 0or cieditors %vlio-ç. claim or
uniîî'd î'iailni amnoilt to fi'e huinlîcý dlilars, Lii eliaie:îe ar.), .smii deedmi or
prociediî'~S, iîy >iil aîiv crediLer iiay appiear tii obLa>n a pi cfci tice, and
to S.iinoîil tie deb1or frlw tii t slu».v Caulse %v'iy lie Shoili îîuot ina1w an
assig i uc o f is w es e-lu for thle bcijolit of aiilla ris cei toi-, and aiso U)
se iiin lwi aIL tii e r i 'ii it auly -siili doîeîl or tie c' akor o' a nv Fu cli pUc 'cdi ngi

hof 0 .' i ~o tSu') îwCalîî.e whly lie siîeîî Il tiiercliy oblai n an nidii ai ran-
tAîi1v îx il litsciOOiUi auj th1e jii1re on lirarjit,_ ]artieý fur îlîcir several

nti or,(r 011 the1 fi 1,1e to ai pp *ar of tie *îobtor, ''i icn o iir j udgineni
sicl:iiýiîînuî.d inary orî.er sticf ;i ' ii.rheiit to hi' fi l Mii iade, to

ciati i't*'ut tlii' dav oif siich ou!eî, an>]d cîoIihît a i'elîusal t., î iink e sain
slll! ho, niu ait of fi au(l oir a (.,nmaiuri tie part ofc1>d.tr anm

reC»t soîi ac r''nut i lii., aiîscoî dillî., or k'epinig Ourt of tiic Jautdge 1or illay Stop)
ail di~roHiti e etibît of pio"'îýý Viig tii". es>0 i ieL îttoa i 'itr
biody <îf crel i tor-, oir do' otiî ris! ini tlie prcii'-, as thei j usi ' ce if tri case
11n:y reire ; Piovi'led aIw'iyQ, tliat ail reio S Iieriflý or otier'î whî!o hiave
iiiC .u re Ic.î-cs i n tai i i niy suvI i' rceedn S, Iiili Luave Si iii1 c,,.ts as tauxes
roîînhursud ont of the 1roeecd of tlie estate.

XVII. '1'1e JdcbelîrTe mnViiV aiTy slirc1 eqz-ss May 10à l>roiltit b1>I1e
thie Jt'ILr's of tii' Cuqit t f Quî 'i' l 3''iCIc an'] Comm iii PIî'riý. or the juulge
of ans' Coliitv Couti pe rtai ro h ueirCuti oe

adte L e eîititied tober n of tesieýirîrnariIy
atheir clianîbers, w:ictliîcr tjîiri rc'.peetiv-e Courts Le in session or not.

xvrnr. &nd whoreas it li i'oen the pia-tico in tlis J>ri)v*ieo for perscng,
on corn ineuiin Lu-mess, or on obtainiîo laige amointî; of credit, to enable
theîiiu toî continuo in bîîsinps3, froin iuilividîîal merchiants or firm>ý, to give
security for credit by Ilits of Sale, Chattel mortgages or Confi'msits of
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Judgment for such ainounts as would cover their whole effects or stock of
goods, pIieeiIt or prospective, which instruments by reason of their being

dated or registeied antecedent to sixty days of tIe subsequent making of an
assigunient would silI be effictual to the operating a preference out of the
estate 1,y tIe holder of such ,ecurity, and to the prejudice of such creditors
as maiy in ingoraince thera f hia% e subsqucntly grivei c edit to tie naker of
Such prfeti4ial ecurity,-Be it eiacted, that any person or trader who,
having givun such secuity, or made any alienation of riyht of property as
aforesaid, salli subsequently seek to obtain credit fran any peison or firmu,
other th:il Ihe iolder of sucl secuî ity for a greater alount thain one hun-
died duJluus, w ithout inforinag sucb peison or from wlhom he seeks credit,
of the ( xiîence of suchi sceurity, or referrinig to the holder thereof, who
iyi Y [ e Scity lor stch ci edit, shal b g il ty of fraud, and puuish-
abU as tUe law dtects, foi obtainirg goods uder false pietences.

XiX. if any Trader hîavÌng puichased goods and given Notes or Pills for
the sain, shal be discovered to Le iimproperly alicnatgiii sucb gcuds, or dis-
posing of tle samie by auction or othrwise blow their %alue, fui the purpose
of defea;ting or defi rauding hi s creditor, it shall Le competeit to suci ciedi-
tor, ntîwithstanding that the ntes gi\eIn for such goods Iay not tih bedue
or at nriat uiy, to imaie representation by atlidavit of such aitemipted or in-
teîndd friaudiknt dispoýal of such goods to tie Judge ha% vng jurisdicti< n
Nwithin the disticit in which tie plan of business of such Trader is situated,
who shall direct cnquiry into the facts of the casc, and if he sets fit, mnay
summon ti tiader Letore him to le dealt w ith as iii tie 16 clause, in
wich c1 ar, the Asîignee appoiitcd, shall be appiovtd of by the applixîng cred-
itor or credtors, ln he sIt take such1 measues for the presat.on ofhe s-
tate for lie i idti. ofoilI the crieitois ofsuch trader,as to him may seem proper.

NX. An d vhereas it is expedient tiat al Inîslivetit estates in pIocess or to
Le in prces of w\Yiiung up under assigtinent, siould bc brouglht und>ler the
supers i>ioin of a pi mper uflicer, alikze fr the beiefit of ail interests therein,
as for the acquIisitioni of a statistioal knlowledged of J3ankru:tcy, therefoie i
shall be iaw fuil for IIis Excellenicy the Governîor, by and with the advice of
the Executive Couicil, to ionminate anid appoint sucli an officer, who shall
be styled the Accountant in Bankruptcq, and be a person veisant iii inercan-
tile UIe and accounts, for the peitorimlance of the duties hereini! efore ard
hereintate'r provided, aril tUe said Accountant saill not d ietly or< irectly,
by hin.ilf or any pi iler, practice befoie any sijt-ior or any ii.feii r court
of this Province, and shaIt not directfly or indîrecly have any manragement,
of, or any intromission with, aniy noney of any insolvent or assiginedi estte.

XXI. The Accouintait shaIlI take cognizance of tie condic ot al assigît-
ees or coniîssioners under assignmîents registeied after lthe passiig of this
Act, or which slalil Le still unîcloseîd by full division of the funds auuoîîg the
cieditoîs, and ail asbignors, assignees and coimmissi ners, shall Le bound, and
are hereby reqiuired to answer atl pertinent enquiries muade by the Accountant,
regardirig any assignmnent with which they are coniected; failing which thev
nmay be sunmîoned before a judge as aforesaid, to slow cause whythey re-
fuse or delay so to do.

XX Il. The Accountant shall have power, on a requisition presented to him
by any three or more creditors on an assigned estate, stating that they have
reason to conplain of the assignee or commissioners as to the management of
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the rstate, or of idie delay in the division of the realized funds thiereof, to
call bv himself or through the assignee. a general neeting of the creditors,
and to require from the assignee, sucti explanîation and the exhibition of such
books, vouchers or other documents as lie may think necessary, and if such
explanati m shouil lot be satisfactory to the creditors, the assignee or com-
misirers may be deprived of their offices and otiers appointed, and if the
Accountant shall possess information thatshall lead hii on reasonablegrounds
to suspect frandulent conduct on the part of anv assignor, or malveisation or
misconduct on the part of any assignee or commissioner, such as may infer
punishnent, he sha Le entitled to give information to Her Majsty's Attor-
iiey _ Geeral, w ho shall direct such enquiry and take such proceedings as he
may thinîk proper; and generally in any inatter wich the Accountant nay
deem necessarv in the due diicharge of his oflice to bring befo e a duudge, it
shiall be comipetent for the Judge to deal suminarily vith the natter, as ac-
oei-ds o ith lau.

XXIII. hIoud anv a->sgnee in elarge of an asbigned e'tate,himself be-
come inslvent, or niake a>irnmnit of htis own estaL for eiefit of his cred-
itor-, the A ccountant hill call a meeting of th- commiionera on th first
etate. or if na canoni.i.ners have been appointed, thii of the geneiil body
of crditors, whl sh l dteniiiie wlat siall be done under Ihe circumltainces,
for lhe irewervatiun of uh! ,t:ti îimma appint anotheor assigrne e, and
elect c onnîi ionecrs w1ho Shra1l take suich steps a % ay be necesary f r obtiin-
ing ofs n of Ihe eState, se as thie une in IVe kpt soprate and iltinct
foim that of the a i nee who ha hIum!f s> leome jîinshet; and snch as-
signee or the atdignî e of lis estate, shall e boeund to hand over the estate
to sneh appoimed pariv on the ordcr of the Accouniant, who shall keep a
reco of siuch prioceding. On the ciosing of an assig ned edate by pay-
rent oF a finall iividend, the as>ignee shall, on the expiry of sixty days
fraum th paymnent of sih final di ideni, make intimation to the Accountant
tia t' ate is fin-pl wound up, and if there le any diri iends unîclaimed,
le shall pay the sane over to the Avo -itant, woli sludal grant receipt there-
for, and loIge the sune in a chartreld Bank, in ali cemrnt, to be opened
inder the hiai of Unclaned Dhiden l Accounît, rueording in a rigister the
naie of parties suppoed to be entitled to such dividid, tn ho may aiftieiwaids
or their e epresntative or issignees, claimi payiment of tuci dividend on ad-
ducing pioof of their eing entitled tiereto.

XXIV. The Accountant iav in the interest of creditors out of the Pro-
vince wlo may see fit to corrcspond with him thereon, make inquiry into
the parrticulaurs of any assigned estate, aud make such report thereon as he
iîav se fit, Lihl le sh not act (n any instructions either to initiate or su-
purinitend any law uproceedings whuatsoever ia the interest of any suci credi-
tors, ior shall le repesert then to the extent of voting at ainy meeting as an
Littorney though lie may, on special intructions, give in any absent credi-
tors adhesion to an assignmnta or consent to a coimlposition, see that the claim

is properly ranked, and keep custody of any vouchers of debt transimitted to
him.

XXV. In ca.e any party or firn who may be unable to meet their en.
gagements but whose principal creditors are resident out of the Province,
should cousider it for their advantage in corresponding with such creditors to
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have a previous investigation of their affairs made by the Accountant in
bankruptcy, they may prisent a requisition in writing to him to tlat effect,
and Le shall examine into and nake such report of the state of affairs of suci
applicant as to him asball seeti Imeet.

XXVI. And wiereas it is expedient that statistical returns should be had
and iniicrmation compiled of ail a4ssgnments made after the passing of this
Act, the clerk or registrar for the county or district in which any as-
signinent shall he registered, shall, vithin five days of such registration, trans-
mit to the Accountaint the duplicate extract of such assignment, according to
the Scihedule A to thli, Act annexed, contaning the date and the date of reg-
istration thereof, the names, desigznations, and addreses of the asssignor and
asignee, the appr-oxinate value of the assels as stated by the assignor, the
number and gross amount of the claims liable to be made there'n, distin-
guishiiig he clains of' Canadian of and atsent creditors, and vhtat numnber
and atotint, if anv. of tilt ciaits, are deeied by th. ase ignor to be entitled
to a preference, ail vhidieb information is iereinhefore piovided to be appeuded
to the assignmnt previous to the due registration thereof.

XXVIL. In like mnntiîer every asignee shall, within five days aft'r the
meeting of creditors provided to be belkl on thi expiry of thirty days from
the date er registration of the assigmnitent, tansmit to the Accouniant an
abbrevite of Lis estimate of the pirobable assets of the estate as laid by him
before flic meeting, the nuiber and gross amoutnt of the claims of cieditors
who have actually cone into the assignmnent, the numnber of cieditors present,
the naines and designatiots of the commîîissioners elected bv the neeting, and
thc naime o." the batk in whici the mnities belonging to tfhe estate are to be
depousited, and whether anly proposal for a conipostiuon was inade and wiat;
and failiiiz h assigee mkng stich i eturn to the Accountant in teris
hier o', Le inay Le sutmmiitoneud before a judge as aforesaid and imuleted for the
benefit cf the estate in the vhole or somte portiin of the coimtission he mav
have to receive as assignee, and Le found liable in the costs of such proceed-
ing, to te Accotuntant.

XXVIil. Each and every assignee shall, within ten days after tlie 1st day
of June in each year, deliver, free of expense, to the Clerk of the crown for
the Cotnty or Disti iet in which the estate in vhich he is assignee is situate, a
retutni in the furn of Schediile to tiis Act annexed, of the state of every
assiznment in which lie is assignee, which shall be then subsistirg unclosed or
shail have becen finallv closed and wound up by a di% ision of the funds or by
coinpo-itioni and reinvetient witbin the year precsding; and the clerk shall
within five days thereafter transmit to the Accountant, in the form of the said
Scledule, a return of ail the assignments depending in lis county or district,
or closed withiln the year preceding, as returned by the assignees, and the
Accountant shall cause such returns so made to be regularly bound up and
preserved in a volume accordîug to the alphabetical order of places, to be
kept at all times in lis office, with an indcx thereto framed by him, and
which volume shall be patent to ail concerned; and any assignee who shall
fail to make such return to the clerk as aforesaid, shall Le removable from
lis office at the instance of any one creditor, or the Accountant, or sub-
ject to such censure as the judge may think suitable and be found liable
in Co!ts.
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XXIX. The Accountant shall superintend such annual repoits from as-
signees and county Clerks, and fiane an annual report therefiom, to be prs-
ented to Parliament, showing the number, amounts and other particulars of
ail depending assignments.

XXX. When a.dividend is declared payable by an assignee in any assigned
estate, he shali intimate the saie by circular, through tbe Post Ofice, to each
creditor or attorney of a creditor entitled to receive the samne, which circu-
lar shal also state that the accoints of his intronissions with Ibe estate, up
te the period of declaring the dividend, bave been audited by the Commis-
siuoers and approved of by them; and lie shall transmit to the Accouitant a
cepy of such circulai, haviig appeinded thereto astatenient of the ainount of
realized fuinds out of which the diý idend i, made,the estimiated balance out-
staîn iig unrie;il:d,the aimunt f laiw and miscellreous expenses i,.curred,
and the ainounit of his commission.

XXXI. For the better peîfornance of his duties, the Accountant shall, at
ail tiîmes during business hours, either by himself or a deputy authorized by
himî in writing, have fiee access to ail records and registers of Courts, with
liberty, as lie may see fi, to take full excerpts thîerefroim, and he shall also be
enititled to ascertain the amuount or balance of any funds at any timie lying
at the credit of any a8îgnîed estaLte in any Baik, or Branch of a Bank, ii
which the same are deposited as appointed by he meeting of creditors.

XXXII. Every assignee shall be bound, so soon as the fuids realized from
any a'signied estate shal be sifliciint to pay a dividenl to the creditors of 10
cents on every dollar of claims (lulv raiked and aditted, to call a meeting
of the commnnissioners, and subinit to their inspection his accoumnts witl the es-
tate; and unless the said comiîissioners shail see any special circumstances
w hich may make it expedient to postpone the payment of a dividend (in
which case they shaill make a minute theireof, and transiit the samn.e to the
Accoiintait for registration,) a dividend shad b leclaiedl payable on a certain
day, of w hii notice shall bu giseon by advertisement, and by circulars to each
crediti r or attoincy of a ciedior duly autiioid te ieche such divideid
and give receipt therefor. Provided always thiat in oider to allow cieditors
sutBfcint time to cone into an usignmeint and lodge claims, no diidend
shall be paid until the expiry of three moutis froin the date of any assign-
ment.

XXXIll. For remuneration of the Accountants in bankruptcy and their
cleiks, and to provide for the gencral expenses of the office, inclusive of print-
ed forms of returns and other documents, which the s:id Accountant may
find necessary, vith the approvai of her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor
General for the time being, for the proper cai rying out of this Act, ihere shall
be paid out of each assigned estate two and a half cents for every dollar of
disidend paid to the creditors thereon, such payment to be made by the
assignee at fle date of paymnent of eaclh and every dividend declared payable,
and no other fees or charges shall be exigible by the Accountants, except a
charge of dollars for every report sought by a trader or firm, under the

clause of this Act, and a reasonable charge for correspondence or re-
ports te creditors out of the Province; Provided always, that the Accouint-
ants shall be entitled to recover any ccst incurred in aiy proceedings arising
out of a failure of any party to comply with the provisions of this Act.
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XXXIV. All adveltisements relating to assigned estates shall first be pub.
Eished in the Canada Gazette and copied therefron into such newspapers as
nay be nieccssary to give then due publicity.

XXXV. The Accountants shall draw from the assignees and others, such
mums as shall ba exigible by the prev ious clauses, and account for the saine to
the Receiver General of the Province, receiving from him froi time to time
warrants for tleir own salaries and those of their clerks, as fixed, in usual
form, and the other expenses of the office, and vouchers relative thereto shall
be periodically submitted to the Board of Audit. The accounts shall be
broughît to a balance annuillv, on the 31st day of December, and any
balance on hand accounted for to the R2ceiver General.

SIcHEDULE A.

RETURN to be made to Accountriant by each Clerk of , within
five days of the Registration of an Assignient.

Date of Assignient and Registration ... day , . Registered 18

Name, residence, and designation of As-
signor ..........................................

Name, residence, and designation of As-
signee or Assignees ........................

No. Amount.

Number and amount of creditors enti- Within the Province ...

tied to claim on the estate......... Without the Province...

Total......... ...... $

Approximate value of the assets of the
estate as stated by Assignor ...... ............................. ....

Signature of Assignor,

Signature of Assignee,

I hereby certify that I have compared the above with the copy appended
to the assignment, and that it is a correct copy of such particulars.

Signed,

To the Accountant in Bankruptcy. Clerk of
3-0
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Trade Protection Socielies,
Fron the Upper Canada Law Journal.

In the business of life there are many objects which can be more satisfac-
torily and more effectutally accomplished by an association of men than by
men acting independently of eacli other. The business of banking, and many
otbers, w ill occur to the reader as illustrations of this remark. In Canada
we are fiibar witlh joint stock compariies a apmplied to almost every trade
and calling useful or necessary to the wants and requirements of society.

So nell is the principle of association understood, and so widely is it appre-
ciated, that to enl arge upii its benefits vould not only be cut of 1 lace ii this
journal but wearisome to the patience of the reader. Let us, however, state
tbat it is now being applied anongst us in a new form, viz., for the protection

,of trade.
The business of a trader, whether vhlsaile or retail, is fraugbt with risks.

IIe is expected to give credit in endless sinus and to an endless variety of per-
sons; his doing so ii a manifestation of confidence in every individual whom
he credits. Before placing confiderce in the ability of the buyer to pay upon
the delivery of the coninodity sold, or other expiration of the credit,
it is only natural for the seller to make inquiries as to the position, character,
and cir cum>tances of the proposed purchaser. This he does either by con-
sultinig those acquainted wiith tie p'erson and likely to vouch for him, or by
searchiig the records of the country w herein the shortcomings of men in
monetary matters are duly recorded. Tt may be that the trader makes use o f
both tiese mieanz. Of the two, the former is necessarily uncertain; and tho
latter, reliable. The one consists of bare surmises and the other of recorded
facts. h is, however, the inoerest of every trader to avail himself of these
and ail other accessible means of infoimation. And more, it is the duty of
manîgers of bank.s and others occ(îpying positions of trust to do so.

Tiien comues the question, can one indi idual in such matters do for others,
owhetlier few or imany, what he iay lawfully do for hinself 1 Can a num-

ber of nierchants associate theimsehos together and employ a comnca agent
to give theni information without which no piudent man can succeed in busi-
nu',? The miaxin of law "Qui per alium facit per seipsum facere vide-
tur," in) thuis case certainily appls. Wihatever a man may hiiself do he
may do by Lis agent, So the maximi applies whether the agent bas one or
one tlousanid priniciples.

Ainy one is entitled to seaici the public records of the Province. They
are called public records because every one of the public bas a right to inspect
themî. No officer is permitted to ilquire the motives or interest of the ap-
plicant. It is tlhie duty of the ofie'er having the custody of the records, upon
iequest and upon piyient of lawful fees where fees are allowable. to ermit
the records to be exemined. A bank may send a clerk to the offire of a
county court clerk to inquire not only as to bills of sale, &c., from a particular
individual, but as to anîy numnber of individuals in whom the bank may be
inteiested. The manager wbo receiv-es the information from bis clerk may
communicate it to qwbom lie pleases, because the infortation is open to all and
accessible to all-it is recorded truth made public for the public good, So it
is apprelended a nunber of banks instead of each sending a clerk May send
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n comm m clerk or agent; and the principle is not restricted to banks but ex-
tends to mercantile houses, and in fact to all persons sufficiently concerned to
inake the inqui ies,

This is one great step in the course of our investigation. The next is, to
decide how far the "comimon agent" is permritted by law, instead of commu-
nicating the results of bis inquiries by word of moutb, to do so by written or
printed matter-how far, in tct, he is justified in publishing the information
of whici he i- possessed? Ilere a contliet arses betweeni the feelings of the
individual and the good of society, or in other words an aggregation of indi-
vidualz. The liw not only respects the character but to some extent the feel-
ings of an individual. There is assuredly no pleasurable feeling excited in
the, breast of a m1an who finds that the fact of his having given a confession
of judgrment, or chattel mortgage, is by publication made knoxwn to a large cir-
cle of persons, if not to all the world. Will the law so far respect his feelings
as to check the publication? That is ti e question.

Tlie publication of every circumstance in the private history of an individ.
ual, whevlther trader or not, however acquired or however injurious to bis feel-
ings, is not a proceeding which the law will countenance merely because it is
truc. This we admit and this we desire Trade Protection Societies to under-
stand and to ob.erve. But, notwithstanding, it may be advanced as an axion
that it is ii general lawful to publish any truc statemnent where the publication
iners no malice either actu i or constructive, and particularly if done from lau-
dable motives. Certainly, the publication of a statement disclosed on a pub-
lic register is not a violation of the rights of privacy or the disclosure of any-
thing that ought to be conceaIed. It might be convenient for a person em-
barrassed, by concealing the fact of recorded judgments against him, and of
bills of sale given by him, to obtain more goods on trust. Such an one,
without doubt, would pout and fume if bis real commercial status were to be
made known by publication or otherwise to the persons with whom he pro-
poses to deal. Tbis to him would be very anrnoving and excessively inconve-
nient; but would it not be, in a public point of view, more annoying and
mure inconvenient, by tie suppression of factç, to enable an undeserving
person to obtain credit I Sarely, reason and justice are on tha side of publica-
tion.

It may be said that publication would bave a bad effect on the good as well
as a good effect on the bad. It may be said that a person who in a moment
of fiuancial pressure gives a confession of judgment might be ruined if it
were made public-and if ruined, it may be asked, would be not bave a good
right of action against the publishert 'To this we would reply, no! 1. Be-
cause confessions are required. for the protection of creditors, within a certain
time to be filed of record, and so pro tanto made public 2. Because the
publication of the fact without malice is what the law terms damnurn absgue
tnjuriua 3. Because the publisher is not in such a case answerable for the
inferences drawn from his publication of a fact; but different men may draw
diferent inferences from the same fact. 4. Because the argument ab incon-
venienti is entirely in favor of publication, as it is better that one man should
be ruined by the publication of admitted truth, than that handreds sbould be
ruined by the cencealment of it.

The principle of publication is sanctioned by making the records public.
It is only a legitimete extension of that principle to make public the informa-
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tion wvhid the records afflrd. TLe publicity may be effected either by the
press or othervise, if not done fron maliciouis motives. In every case of the
kind the question is quo an]mo? Jf done intentional v Io injure the individ-
ual nained an action niglt lie, but if done for the safety and securitv of men
v hose existence depends on knwving the truth, there is no grounid for an
action. Such is the geim of the deciion of Ficnu et ai v. Newrvon, 1. I1,
L. C. 363.

in Upper Canada at the present moment there are two companies organi-
zed, or being organiized, for the purpose of giving infoinmation to mercantile
men in quest of it. The leading objects of the one are to tale advantage
(as in Britain) of the public am legal iecoids of the country for obtaining
information of the registi ation of in4trimits through tlie execuilîon of which
the standing of parties nay be materiallv effected and the iinterest of those
dealing with thein conpromised, condensing such infoniation when acquired
and conveying it periodicalys to menibeis ut [le Society. 'The leadinig oh-
jects of the otlier are, confidentially to convey to memibers information as to
the standing, &c., of parties about vhom inquiry is made-the information
liaving been gathered in all manner of ways, sucli as espionage, eaves-drop-
ping, and other questionable and certainly unruliable means of information.

0f the legality of the former Society we have littie doubt. Of the legali-
ty of the latter, we are not free froin doubt. And of tli we ere certain,
that while the former would, at the hands of a British court and jury, receive
considerable favor, the latter would receive none. 'l'le great principles of the
conimon law all point in one direction-and that is, the safetv, the security of
society; in other words, the public good. No principle of law exists whereby
dishonor is countenanced or disreputable practices encouraged; and if one
thing could be more hatefui to the law -f Englhrnd than another, we are con-
viniced it would be an organized systemn ol espionage.

JOURNAL 0F B1ANKING, CUR RENCY & FINANCI

Scottish Banking.
Since the failure of what is known in history as the Darien Colonization

Scheme, towards the 'close of the 17th century, and just at the time when
the first Banking Institution was established in Scotland, there lias not oc-
curred in that country any calamity at all appioacling in magnitude, the fail-
ire in the late crisis of the Western Bank of Scotland, at Wasgow. lie

more recent and particular examination into its affairs by the appointed liqui-
dators bas disclosed a state of matters much more pailful and ruinous than
had previously been anticipated. The results in attempting to realize the
balances in some half dozen amounts of fabulous magnitude, disclo'e the ap-
palling fact, that tite losses on tnese alone, are considerably in excess of the
entire paid up capital of the concern, which was one and a half millions ster-
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ling, and the call now made on the shareli dders, brings up the individual loss
on each share, including the share iself, to three hu±ndred and fifty per cent.
on the original subseribed capital. ''he actual loss to many is considerably
more than this, for fron the higlh rate of dividend paid, tUe shares stood at
a highi premîium in the market, and one initance within our knowledge, whiere
the £50 share vas sold for £80, the unforttnate purchaser thus paý ing £30
for the privilege of looing £50, and paying £125 in addition ! Such un-
paralleled losses, for whiich an extensive proprietary are liable, can only ter-
minate in one way--the utter ruin of the --reat body of the shareholdes.-
So that rin, desolation, and woe, is almrost sown bioadcast throuighout the
land ! Whole faimilies previously in affluence are reduced to beggary-
children are deprived of their portions-maidens are rendered portionless
and penniless,-and th- widow and the fatherless, apparentlv left with a com-
fortablb provision, are reduced to absolute penury. h'lie stock distributed
throughout the holding of indivi uals, incinldes 220 cases of holding by
trusteeship of in' estents for provision under mairiage settlnients or testi-
inentary dispisi.ions, averagmng from one to three hundred siares-tlie total
stock so held amouniting to à,3 17 shares, and repres-enîting a loss of provision
at the mate of £175 per shiare of £935,725 sterling-a single item quite
bulicient to leave to the imagination the painfiul state of feeling to which the
eveant nust have given rise. ''he bait which we foar has temmpted so many
unfortunate persons to their ruin. has been the illusory prosperity held out by
the annual dividends ; and just as in Insurance Olliees, many are tempted by
the lowness of premîiunms, s > in a hiank, few look narrowly beyond the re-
turis, if the naines in the direction bear atlinug lke average respecta-
bility.

In M52 and 18533 the dividend declared and paid iwas at the rate of 7 per cent.
1854 185) " " ' " 8 "

185G 18'7 " 9 " " " 9 "

But only one-half of the '57 dividend wvas paid wlen the crash came and
swept avay capital and dividend alike, and now dem nds a repetition of much
more than was ever received by original holders. This is a mnelancholy fea-
ture of the condition of a once apparently prosperous and enterprising Barik-
ing Comnpany, and it u vorth wNlhile to enquire froms what it has rVesuted, as
it must either imply the fallacy of tie principles of Scottish Banking, which1

h is long been considered as near perfection as any human institution can be,
or son giaring departure froo those principles. Certain it appears, that
while the principles of Scottish Bankin g have hitierto been understood to
imnply an intelligent and cautious asstance to the struggling, honest manu-
facturer or merch ant; in this case, individuals possessed of less thrn half the
actual capital for carrying on the business of a second-rate shopkeeper, have
been treated like muillionaires, and allowed to get into debt for sums varying
fromn £200,000 to £700,000 on pcron cl scurity, and chiefly on accommo-
dation 3ili-a species of investinent for viici th3 Directors secmed to bid
the highst price. To our view it presents a 1mo>t graphic commentary on
the scriptural allegory of the wise and foolili buiblers-the founda;ion laid
upon therock l is stood tie beating ofile stormii,whiletiat laid tîpon ie sandhas
been swept into destruction. 'Thie history of the concern shows that its fail-
tire not only was anticipated, but vas seen fron the firxt to bu a mnere ques-
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tion of time. The prudent and enterpîising manner in which the business of
Banking in Scotland lias generally bet n conducted bas oaHen been the sub-
ject of remark and commendation, and though hie greater part of tlie circu-
lating medium in that countty consists of palier, and payable on demand,
from the first issue of Bank Notes in 1704 down to Ih30, iere did not
occur a single panic or general run for gold in) Scotland. Few cases of
failures have occurred, and the public have in almost eveiy instance been
paid in full, though tiis has becn achieved by the ruin of Žhare;olders, Who,
except in the case of hie three oldest Baiks, are liable not only for the
amount of their own shares but for the shaies of all the others ; and the
whole of their pi operty may be seized to make up d ficiencies. One great
reason of the stability of the Scottisih Banks, irrLbpective of the distinctive
principles of their mode of husiness, is ttat the supliy had till within the last
quarter of a century, only fairly kept up to the demand as the business of the
country increased.

Previous to 1825 there were only four distinct Banking Institutions in the
country, but during the subsequent thirty ycars iteir namie bas almost become
legion, and in Banking as in any other business, tlie effect of an over-supply
is to create an uinhealthy and e'mpetitive state of trade. The Bank of
Scotiand was established in 169.5. the Royal Bank of Scotland in 1727, the
British Linen Company in 1746, the Comnercial Bank of Scotland in 1810,
the National Bank of Scotland in 1825. These ail hold the Royd Charter
of Incorporation ; the liability of the shareiolders in the nvo last only being
unlimited ; their stock is not leld in shares, but in £100 stock, and nay be
bought, sold and transferred ii any anount like the Publie Funids, with such
lengthened intervals of establishmîenit tp ta this period.

'lie speculative year of 1825 saw an innene impetus given to Banking
in Scotland. In addiion to the National Bank establi>ied at Edinburgh, to
which city the head-q¡îarters of ail lie large Baji;ks lad hillierto been con-
fitd, there were establiid throughout the couitry no less tian twelve new
and independent Baiks, bichi, together wvi h nine mor e subscquently ttab-
lisled in the interval betuiit 1825 and 1838, ivere ail in business in 1839;
but betîwixt that date and 18-56, Lad cither stopped or been absorbed into
the larger establishmîneiî's, as whlilc in 181.0 there were twenty-ine independ-
ent Baiks carrving on busiiess tlroughîouit the country, the>e in 1855 were
reduced to seveiteen, and dedicttig the two failurts ii the laie crisiý, now
numnbers only fiteen, or a reduction of oie-ialf in seventeen years.

In the y car 1832 the spectilative comnunily of Scotland's Western capi-
tal, began to feel sore at the idea of their Banking operations being in a
great measure subjecte l to the scrutiny and more cautious control of the
Directors of the parent institutior s in Ehnburgih, he chief Banking accon-
modations in Glasgow having till that period been supplied by Branches of
the oider Banks. It was accordingly resolved that Glasgow required the es-
tablishmient of a native Bank to afford the elenents of vitality to that spec-
ulative atmosphiere of wlich iron and cotton-raw and inanufactuied-
formed the chief ingredients. The Western Bank of Scotland was thiere-
fore projected with a larger paid up capital by one-half tlan any oiier Bank
in Scotland, save one. That was it to them that this largest 3ank-tie
Royal Bank of Scotland-had never been able to keep pace withits coi-
petitors in respect of dividetd, sbimply because its large capital of two.mil-
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lions was a hamper rather tlian a benehrt? With a due regard to the pru lente
which had hitherto distinguished the Scottish Banks, its Directors had never
been able safely to einploy this large ainount in the ordinary business of Bank-
ing, and hence its dividend has always been and, still is, lower than the other
Bauks. But what mattered thuis to the Glaswegi in speculators. The capital
was only of importance in reference to the amount; they knew where to
place it with advantage to sonebody, and had it been twice as nuch " 1heir
great desire had stonach for it all.' Accordingly we find froin undeniable
evidence, that fron the very first they altogether ignored the recognized and
received principles of Scottish Banking-not naintaiing the available re-
serve which is the distinctive principle of the system, and employing all their
capital, and the greater part of their deposit., in loans and discounts, they very
early get into troubled waters. In respect of the weekly or semi-weekly
exchange of notes witl the other Banks, which takes place at Edinburgh,
they had to resort to every ai tihce to keep their ground an.d lessen the bal-
ance against or increase th balance in favor; the notes of other Banks were
scraped up till the eleventh hour and then posted by express to the capital;
and in two years from the establisihment of the Bank, their account witli their
London Agents, Jones, Lloyd & Co., was allowed to get into such a state
that aceeptance of their drafts wa, refuse d. The coiisequence was that the
other Banks refused to take their notes, and in October, 1834, stated their
reasons to the Directors, and the following ninu:e will show the resuit:

Extract from Minute of the Directors of the
Westeri Bknlc of Seatland.

30th October, 1834.

The directors, oi considering a letter from the B mk of S:otland, eated] 29th
(28) (cloter curre it, resove that in aniswer to the request made by the B iuk of
Scotland, and the other banks acting in concert with them, the Western Ba.nk shal
inuveut in uarketable securitbes L asum amply suffii i -nt to protert that bank and the
public fron the contingencies pointed at by the banks. This wili be commenced in
Jlanuary next, mand coItinued till tIe month% o AprM folloing, but if the innds
are realised earlier, the Western Bank will commence t le investment so nuch
earlier also. The directors have also greatly lessened their discounts, and will
continue so to do in order to obtain a sullicient command of funds for the above
purpose, without in the neantime naking a etli on the sharcholders. lu these
circumstances the directors hope thiat the Ba ik or Se tiand, and the other banks
acting along with then, wili, in the meantime, resciud thir orders, and take tbe

Westerni B nik notes as fr.nerly, aud thero>y facil!itatte the completion of the pro-
posed measures.

(Signed) Junt W. ROnERTsN'.
Joux M Gneonou, Director.
ATuX. M'AsjA.
Jous BuCAxAN.

The other Banks could not admit of the completion of the proposed mea
sures being delayed till an indefinite period, and loaned then aud there to the
Western £100,000 for the purpose of the proposed investment in converti-
ble securities. The lesson seems to have been throwu away upon the man-
agement, for in 1838 we find then app!ying for a charter, or what is called
letters patettnt, to the Board of Trade, of which our subseq ent Goveunor
General,,th-i late Lord Sydenham,was then President. We find this application
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opposed by the Ediniburgh Bank Managers in the fullowing letter, wLich not
only brings out fully the distinctive principles of Scottish Banking, but con-
tains a distinct prophery of what has now happened, foretelling the disaster
which was sure to ensue should the course he persevered in. This docu-
ment is taken from the Parliamentary Blue Book, and is as follows:-

·' To the Right lon. C. P. Thonson, President of the Board of Trade.

EINBURGr, 10th August, 1838.
Sir,-An application having been made by a Banking Company,called the West-

ern Bank of Scotland, established at Glagow, for a grant of letters patent, we beg
to submit to you that,.under the circumstances now to be stated, no such privileges
ought to be granted.

It is with great regret that we find ourselves called upon to take this step, but
we should be wanting in our duty to the public, rs wdl as to our own constiu-
ents, if we sanction by our silence the application in question.

The fact is well known to you, ihat while tiFere have occured, during thepast
fifty years, periodical convulsions amorg the banks in England, which have led to
the failure ofseveral hundreds, Scotland lias, for th3e most part, maintained a state
of general tranquility, and there have, in the same time, occurred only three or four
failures, and those ofa very minor character. 'The caue of this is notoriously owing
first, to the large capital employed in the Scottish baiks; and, second, to tLe sys-
tem of administration adopted. Capital alone, as bas recently been experienced
in Englanld, by extending the scale of operations, nay only increase the mnischief.
Ii the like mianner a nuimerous proprietary, constituting a protection to the public
against eventual loss, may, by adding to the credit add to the power of such an
institution for evil. The safeguard of the Scotch svstem lias been the uniform
practice adopted, of retainiig a large portion cf thc capital and deposits invested in
Government Securities, capable of being converted into money at all timcs and
under all circumstances. This requires a sacrifice, because the rate of interest is
small. and in difficulty the sale involves a loss, but it bas given the Scotch banks
absolute security, and enabled them to pass unhurt through periods of great
discredit.

It is not then unreasonable that the managers of Scotch banks should look with
favour on a systeni whiclh, notwithstanding their close connection with England,
bas exempted them fron these calamities, anid in the doubt that exists on baiking
theoriesdewhere, it is at this moment sufficient to say Iliat the system established
in Scotlanîd bas worked well, and ought not to be disturbed there.

The Western Bank was establishîed in the year 1832, and the principle on
which it has avowedlv acted lias been to employ as mach as possible if its capital
and asets in discounts and loans, retaining only the cash necessary to meet its
current engagements.

As this is a more profitable investment than Government securities, there is
always a strong temptation to speculative or inexperienced persons to adopt this
course, and if the consequences were to affect themselves alone, it would be of
small iiio:nent ; but uifortunately in banking th cannot be. The whole system de-
pends upon credit, and the failure of an ill.regulated establishment affects those
differently conîstituted. Such a body in prosierous times boldly extends its busi-
ness, and from seeing the readiness with whieb, in such seasons, commercial paper
is discounted, comes to the conclusion that it is the best and most convertible
description of investnent that c:n be found

Prudent banks, knowing the delusive nature of this expectation, are compelled
ta increase their own reserve to meet the consequences of this unwise expansion,
and when the difficulty comes they must either assist their rival to prevent

-an explosion, or must make a heavy sacrifice by selling their securities at a loss.
The Western Bank, acting on this principle allowed their London transactions
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to assume such an irregular shape that their London agentg, the respectable house
of Jores Loyd, & Co, took alarm, and in the year 1834 dishonourej their drafts.
The Bauk of Scotland, Royal Bank, and British Linen Company were compel-
led to cone to their assistancce, and made themc considerable adlvanices. ''hese
circumstances occurring at a time when the monley market was perf ly traniquil,
showed the extreme danger ofthe practice. 'hI'e Edinburgh bnks ins ted on a
better state of management bieinig adopted, and that the Western Bank should
have invested in Government securities a sui amply suflicie'nt Io net emrerg( n-
cies. The Directors, afier nuch discussion, at legili, by a resolution, datei 30Oth
October 1h34 [the copy of which is annexed,] distinctlv assened to the r (quisi-
tion ; but as they bad Eo enguged the assets of the Bank as to render it imlpossi-
ble immediately to procure the funds, the Edinburgh bankis lent thenm £100,000
for the purpose. For some tine the Western Bank may have acted oin tIhis
agreement, but the temptation of proft appears to bave got the beter of' their
prudence, and they now repudiate their engagement.

It will be quite apparent tihat a bank that can employ its whole funb in this
manner is enabled either to divide a larger share of profits Ihan its compfetitors,
or to do business on more favorable terns ; and we repeat, that if the only con-
sequence of this was to increase or diminish the dividends of the rival estaibllsl-
ments, it would be of comparatively small importance, but in its results it
endangers the existence of every banik in the country, and the fortnnes of a large
portion of the comminunitv. We feel that, if lette-s patent shall be granted to
this bank after wbat lias passe, it will he a public sanction and countenance of a
new and mischiavous principle opposed to the banking system of S-cotland.

The question is not, in this instance, whether Government will interpose new
restraints on banking companies, but whether they will encourage a violation of
the old system by granting distinction and privileges to a crmpany which, having
pledged itself to their observance, now disavows then in its practice, aud, under
theEe circunstacit s, applies for a charter.

We have, &c,
For the Bank of Scotlaud,

[Signed] ALEXANDER BLAIR.
For the British Linen Company.

THOMAS CORRIE.
For the Comnercial Bank of Scothmd.

ROBERT PAUL.
For the National Bank,

GEORGE CROSBIE.

The official personage to whon this document was addressed, and the ma-
jority Of those who signed it, have long since closed accounts with tis world,
but it had the effect at the time of preventing tne letters patent Leing grant-

ed, though that did not sufficiently come before the public to wvarn them of
the volcano which iwas slumbering beneath the apparent prosperity and in-
creasing dividends. As the melshes of the net were drawn closer and closer,
by dint of re-discounting, or, as we should here terni it, shaving paper, mana-

ged to keep afloat, or rather to keep the houses alloat with vvhon they were
involved until the crisis came and the avalanche overwlcelned them. This
crisis began on this side the Atlantic, and if it wvere rorli while to pursue

the investigation, it miglht he slowi that one of the first blowis sustained by
this disastrous Western Bank came not far fron Toronto.

This evidence of the distinctive principles of Scottislh Banking and tlie
effects of a departure from them, goes far to take the sting out of chie
ferociously rabid articles of the Times and otier British papers on everyihing
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bearing the name of a Banc or Banking in Scotland. It is easy to trace the
violence of the Times to iis source ; whein it takes up a position it allows
nothng to stand in the way-ignores everyth'ng which it is not convenient for
it to sec or know, and displays an utter recklessness in its violence, and an
utter contempt for everything that is either chevalier or honorable, either in
the mode or measure of joui nalistic attack. As hie pressure of lie ciisis in-
creased it Britain, and nen's minds began to quail for fear of universal bank-
ruptcy, the Times nailed its colors to the mast, and stood out for a perverse
adLberence Io the letter ofi the Restrictive Currency Act of 18 44-vhatever
the consequences to the country, its relaxati fn would knock into shivers a
fine of currency argument which it had for years been vriting up ; and con-
sequently its prestige, forsoothIi, muîit bp naintained at aU hazards. While
there was iesitation and disinay in the (ovrîneit and Panmk of England
camp, the Scotch Banks came to the rescue, and if it be admitted that the
course followed was the salvation ot the country, let it never be forgotten that
to the Scotch Banks it was due-they said litle, but they us'd the argumen-
tum ad /o'ninum-they nay be suppoed to have gone to the Bank of Eng-
land to plead-thrir brief, the letter whi h they had written twenty years
before to lie Presideit of the Board of Trade. They said to the officials,

Gentlemen, we want mioney;" and qiotig fron their letter, thuy continued,
you know it is a part of our systemiî ali s to ba% e the means of comnmand-

ing mioney at all times and under all ciîrcumstances, and to save our own
credit we now want it, and what is more, ve wili have it, thiou.Jh c e take the
last sovereign out of your chest. It you say money is gold, ilien give us
ail you have in exchange for these litile securities which we have held against
a rainy day, and whiclh you are bovund by your charter to p.y on the nail; brit
i' you say that under present circumnstances money does not ine:im gold, but
paper, it is equally the sane to is, so as the country is advertised thereof."
lnder such a line of argument the issue was not long doubtful, Government
c ns nted for the nonce to look upon paper as the veritable yellow dust, and
the public mind was forthiwith traiquibzed.

What thuagli it knocked on the hcad iany ldng cherished theores on that
most debatable of ail queýtions, th Cur: eney Lawis. Tbc cotch Banks
are entitled to as mucli credit as tii wariior w ho relieves a beleagued
city and allows the besciged to iarcli out in frecdom. Their principles made
thein masters of the situation, and thcy used tlcir power for the benefit of
their country ; and instead of being writ(cn down and put in the same cate-
grory as the Western Bank, the very asistance which thev were enabled to
render to that unfortunate estabishmeniit during the crisis, siiovs not only the
advantages of the true system of Scottish lkanking but the contrast with the
principles of the Western itself. On being applied to, the Scouish Banks
came to the relief of their unfortunate neiglbor by lending it half a million
of roney. And the very way in which this vas done shows the secirity of
their position. On the application they said we cannot do this out of our or-
dinary means, we will touch upon our resrve-we vill sell our securities for
the purpose, only if we do so you must replace these securities at whatever
the price of the day may be. It is perhaps an additional evidence of the
recklessnesi of the management that sucli a transaction was entered inio for
the purpose of averting still furlier an etil day, which a true knowledge of
the Bank's affairs would have shown to have been inevitable. But in the
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winhiig up of the concern the replacing of these s'cur:ti s to the other
Banks which verc realized soley fr the Western, benefit, involves a loss at

the increased price of this day, of some £40,00! Fron first to last the
management of this disastrous inank scens to have been of Ihe inost reckles<
cbaracter, and though it may be difficult to implicte the Directors further

thian in a larnentable watt of judgmîent, it is to be hoped that the event will
stand out to ail time as a w ari ng, both to executive and slareholders, that a
lBank is not merely a file louse n-ith " Bank" above the door, but requires
all parties to sec that its principles and practices aie teimpered by prudunce
and discretion.

Monilily Averages of Canadian Banks.

Ba7k of British .North Amicrica and Gore Bank not inclu(ded.

Paf. Caiba. Sp e. Cireilat.0t1

March 31. $1G,1 19,187 6) , &,15 11,3m.',3 1;
A pril29. 1;,295,597 3359.7 2.11.21.) 1).sà95 1

Ma 31. :,>] G.N 34 2.17 1 2.114
. une 30. 17,246,140 . 9, 62,1 0 , .26
July 31. 17,924.2722,1 ,760,167 92

Aug.31. 18,092.88 32,93,813 2,272,31( 10,777,758 8,G211
Sept. 30. 18,044,701 33, 96(27 2l4,0 J 1,507,2o5 7
Oct. 31. 17,67,,692 o3,082.530 2. -1 (1, 1 1, "] 1 b.14.q

Nov.30. 17,940,:;5 t 3,L ,1 2, -r, 4 9,,11. 3.,î 5 29
Pteu. M1. 17,991.1 2 30,7 17>U1. 2.2 17,237 ),157,9< S,137,481

.J an. 311, 185S. 18,0 11,513 30,168.213 i 2A 0,;7 ,:158,437
Feb'y 2 . M, 057,6G9 , 2.)42. î7 14

NIar 31. 18,071,775 30.921> 03
April 30. 18,1 2,5-1 30,71:U550 1.929,9,8 88,37 410 7 93,Ï77
M ay 3 1. 18,165,652 30,0WI, 1;2,10 - - 0.-,114 7,61-.409
JunC 30. 18,326,020 310,279,6:4 , 2 6 8,18,.2s8 ! 159,'2,

.uly 31. 17.757,635 30,3,00 2,07S,230 8,4:t1,3 1 ; 8.616,399
August :1. 18,448,710 30,351.386 2,219.045 8,6Sý,35 6 ,496,413
Sept.. Q. 18,513,362 9»8'2,Î25
(8,;tober 31. 1.207,010 31,36529 2,169,191 10,533 1,1)7 b,820
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FOR TIIE M)NTLI OF OCTODER, 1858.

$1,!63 .If9 i i 4 • t 0,5 b .5i L i60o :01142

, I,4 :0,9 3 i .2 J 41t 3 , lit
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5,341,G-20 14 46tit714 sC 25,-3i 75 :'' 54 33 172.,7 0 l76 ,97 8I f,,5l 0 59 RyI', - - ''m
1,049,5î2 Os J 143,022 22o 5',95 l 10L42 05 41, i 9 573 10 I,×34,7% 30.235,0; 5u

99,4 ,41 I 123,205 s ' < 201,000 00 -57,972 29 sI27 9' 1 0,3 I. 1,5479,033 02

35,56u 0' 21.47 7 2l 77 " 414ii2 'H 7 17V x ' :1.; -2 ' 2' 0Il ( ,4630.,

96 l0 55 168 003 82'. .. . 193,300 I0 24.05 al 91,75? 29 851,;47 19 1.171,211 Il
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$ et. $ et $ ets. ,$ c.
47933'3 .t 31,160 00

11,670 00 1[,667 00

9751 0 13,6960 il0
52 |384 5,914 00 - ,

4,3930 ¡ 12,400 1 à 23.708 5

1 41.011.721 .1, U

3,4 O
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Business of Canadian Banks, 1%S

CIY BANK, MONTREAL.

Capital Circulation. Deposits. Specie. Discountc
S S S $

JP.nulary ... , 1,177,4 10.........456,052 ......... 576,693.........151,525.........2,003,323
February.......1,177.440.........448,38a..........59,777.........207,641 ......... 1,948,263
March .......... 1,11 . 2.........483.39......... .50. 12 . ,933,083
April............I,178,968..... ... 476,039.........575,7 8.........147,712.........1,976,158
M ay..............1,1 78,968.........473.163.........6 13, 10......... 165,234.........1, l 1,019
June.............1,186,544.........500,799.........619,523......... 173,017.........1,956,552
July......... . ............... ,4.........4.. ....... .. 6,85........1,038'O14
A ugust..........1,190,114 ......... 480,552.........657,164 ......... 187,374 ......... 1,032,470
September......1,190,320.........530,895.........650,738.........I 6,945.........1,949,814
October . 1,190,368 ........ 538,359......... 633,927 ........ 178,098.........1,067,73l

BANQLèE DC PE'LlE, MONTREAL.

S $ S $
January...........921,8!3......... 1 7,48 ........ 4G9,928.........102,530.........1,624,10G
February ......... 22, 0 ... ..... 31 ,0 ......... 4 ......... 99,409......1,644,200
M arib ............ 32,775.6........ . .......... 121,126......... 75.220.........1,655,049

ypril .............. 383 .. 20089. 4 '. 92,222........1.673.342
May ............... . . 26,4 5. 469,315.........1 ,01.........1,644,593
>Ju ne ...... ... 4 30 ........ 279,380 ......... 5 17 100 ......... 14 2,630 ......... 1,649,44 t
July ................. 1., 1 K' i9. . <1l . 121,169.........1,08,581
Augu ............ 944,185.........286,106.........583,755......... 99,564.........1,712,377
Septemuber ...... 8, ......... :5 ,165.........54 2,304.........101,704.........1,753,296
Uctober.......... 958, 60......... L 3,8914.........08,429.........143,522......,..1.834,786

MO N'S lIANE, 1MONTII'AL.

s S $ ~ $
.
1 nuary...........'.4 , fl ......... 2f50 2.........251.455......... q5,462........ 95 2. 11
'ebruary..........747,9e3.........3<I 08 ......... 29 ,091......... 71,204.........1,118,493

March ........ 48,4 3.1,39......298,998......... 72,270.........1,559,385
A pril .............. 790,203.........:31,962 ......... 326,536......... 71,450.........1,169,691
May ...... ........ 791,343.........298,728.........333,265.........104,387.........1,009,224
June.................92,323 . 285,4 1. 315,439....... . 106,587.........1,025,150
July ............... 820960. 276.431. 342,539 ......... 106,826 ......... 070,749
August.........25,643.........319,204.........428,328......... 1-3,165......... 1,11 1.233
Septenber...... 819,643.........46à.053.........372,483.........135,964... 1,198,80G
october ...... 8 1,320......... 514,342.........376,894.........123.200.........1,006,074.

tUF.1EEC DANK.

$ $ $ $
September......991,530. . 1,92G,552..........159,240.........569,148 .... .01,52>
October . .,...9.1I530. 1,95606. . 181,973..601,692 .... m90,050
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BANIK OF TOIONTO.

Capital. Circulation. Deposits. Specie. Discounts.

S $ S $ $
January.............417,405.........301,771.........137,810. ... 83 495 672,979
February.............421,270.........298,903.........140,308.,......98,29 ......... 054,819
March.... ........... 422,210 ......... 273,008......... 127,122.... .. 827 ..... 033,718
April ......... ,........2422,50 . 2,9. 30,03 ........ 85,242.......618,267
May.................426,230.........250,731.........111,380.........72,842.........047,454
June .................. 427,290.........252,873.........139,697......... 77,418 ........ 4 3,085
July....................430,440.........253,280........173,588........93,695. ....... 634,905
A ugust................434,220.........264.345.........193,382.........87,143......... 16,88G
September ......... 455, .......14 -33R 24r.........20341... 101.1-0.... .0,24
October .............. 459,000.........43 U, !.........227,562........103,603......8 1,54:

COMMERCIAL DANS.

$ $ S $ $
January ... 3.750,860.........1,27,740.........1,19,00.........358,420....... 5,978.000
Febrnary...3.751.0 0

0.........1,228,100.........1,075.972.........380,98G.........0.015,754
March ...... 3,780,000 ......... 1,256,427 ........ 1,139,437......... 421,135.........6,0 01,10-7
April ........ 780,000......... 1,219,722 ......... .184,962.........424,556 .......... 15,303
May.........3,780.. 0..........1,150,8.........1,095,750.........480,742.........5,792,udo
June........ 3.800,320 ........ 1,1 58,088......... 203 ......... 455,344.........,78,2
July.........3,885,520,.......1,224,998......... 924.018.........394,079.........5,539,988
August.... 3,886,000 ...... .1,359,247......... 961,098.........444,822.........5,623,400
September3,886,000........ 1,719,153......... 927,899.........403,122.........5,734,873:
October. ... 3,910,000........ 1,714,785....... 1,13 1,30.........424,881.........5,790,0ss

lANK OF rPPRr CANADA.

Jnn ary...3.11 0,250........ 2,306,917.......3.015,571 ......... 336,497.........7,227.82.
Februcry..3,11 0,250.........2,132,526......... 68,721.........:47,535.........7,007,024
March ...... 3, 11 2875.........2,081,739 ........ 1,798,165.........337,939......... 7,005,421
April.......3,114,435.........2,1(35,550 . ....... ,841,381.........280,490........ 6,939,2 1
May.........3,114,435.........2,123,894.........1,865.173.........327,445........ 0,70.1,67 ;
June ....... 3,116,885.........2,108,925.........3,137,347........, 401,952.........7,023,508
July. 3,117,245. 2,278,122. 2,709,687 ......... :69,862.........7,014,30m)
August.....3,118,255.........2,271,421.........2,008,448.. 411,525. . .6,920,898
September.3,118, 9 2 5 . .

. 2 399,690.........1,91 5.070 ..... 454,410.........,800,
October....3,119,845...... 2,605,319.......1,970,016......... 466,714.........6,956,540

BANK OF MOSTREAL.

s 3s s $ $
January ...5,744,S00.........2,313,599 ........ 2,221,788.-~....028,902.........9,383,841
February...5.758,920... 2,309,356.........2,277,490.........634,823.........9.582,402
March ...... 5,752.440.... 2.306,449.........2392.370 ........ 68:1,697.........9,753,715
April........5,759,320...... .. 2,338,777.........2,751,292.........(95,394.........9.612,055
M ay..........5,759,320 ......... 2,233,824........2,582,860.......700,422 ........ 9,903,638
June ...... 5,832,640.........2,823,710.........2,14,671......625,409.........9,470,888
July .......-5,844 360.........2,297,307,...... .2,619,343........704,706.........517,747
Anguet......5,846,180 ....... 2,422,373.......2,888,815.......705.369.........9,506,600
September.5,847,4

8
0......2,670,160 ......... 2,826 006,........788,373...... 9,433,008

octgber,..b,8b0,780,.... 2,846,665 ...... 3,177,780.... 84,0 9,507,46>
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ONTARIO BANK. BOWMANVILLE.

Cepital. Circulition. Deposits. Specie. Discounts,
$ s$$ $

Janary...............183.154 ......... 107,417......... 22,v 4.... .... 8 8 ....... 253,519
February ............. 189131 ......... 1(1,482......... 15, G2 ......... 24,321........ 318,624
M arch..................1 1 , G2 ........ 1 5,553 ......... 17,499 ....... .31,632 ......... 327,114
Apr il...................196 18......... 113,080 ......... 18,8 7 . 16,180. 314,406
May.................... 20, 3 ......... 107,33 ......... 21814 31,79 . 90,238
June .............. ... 209,607 ......... 119,796........ 1,201. 29,780 5,554
July.......................11,918 ... 1411,002 ............. 23993 36 304
August ............... 2 1 3 ......... 13 1......... 44 300 7 . 368,3
S ieptember.......... C : ......... 194,2 1.......... 8 13 29,151 385,2 1
October......... l 16 229, . 606 ........ 20,59.........447,04

NIAGARA D[STRICT BAN,' ST. CATURINES.

January ......... 227,105 ........ 175,941 ......... 3. 27,411.
February ......... 227.265........ 17 50 .......... 7.
Mlarch ........... 227,47....167,5100... .. ..
A prî ............. 227,575.........17, 2 7 ......... 950. 21241
May ............ 227 ... 17:1,030 ......... 6064 2,282.
Juue ......... 228,155 ........ 190.934 ........ 72,130. 24,076.
July...............218,227.........220,20.........69,612. 19,032.
August...........249,011 ......... 230,337.........73,148. 20839.

ep)te ber.......219,131.........216,143......... 4,781. 104
cLober . 20,28. 2525. 86,31 ......... 21,4

JOURNAL 0Fi liNSIltRANCE.

ENSERANCE col1P.INIES DOING BUSIESS EN CANADA.

CANADIAN OFFICES-.

S
407,979
410,063
416,690
416,436
415,673
437,795
462,779
470,119
477,292
527,988

HEAD OFFICE

Canada. Life Assurance Company...................... Hamilton.
3ritish Ainerica Fire and Marine Insurance Company...... Toronto.
Provincial Fire and Marine insurance Co................ do.
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co................ do.
Provident LifeAssurance and Investment Co............. do.
Erie and Ontario Fire and Marine Ins. Co..............Niagara.
Montreal Fire and Marine Ins. Co....................Montreal.
Montreal Mutual Fire Ins. Co...................... do.
Cobourg Mutual Fire Ins Co......................Cobourg.
Home District Mutual Ins. Co...................... 6 Toronto.
British America Friendly Society....................Montreai
Niagara District Metual Fire Ins Co.................St. Catherines
Farmers' Fire Insurance Company....................Hamilton.
(Gore District Mutual Fire... .......... ......... àBrantford, C.W
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Imperial Vire,Marine and Life ........................ -Quebee.
Johnstown District Mutual Fire -........ ..... ....... rockville.
Mutual Fire Insuran ce Company--------------------..-.. Prescott, C. W.
Midland District-Fire----. .- ............-- -- Kingston.
Mutual Fire--- ---------- -------- --------------- Beauharnois.
Niagara District M utual-Fire ------...... ......-... St. Catharines.
Quebec Fire Insurance Company. ---------------------.. . Quebec.
Stanstead Mutual-Fire..------------------ ----------Stanstead.

E:NGLISH oFFICES.

Royal Fire and Life Insurance Company...............Lirerpool.
Phonix Fire Insurance Company.....................London.
London and Liverpool Fire and Life Insurance Company.. do.
Equitable Fire Insurance Company................... do.
Britarînia Life Insurance Company of London .......... do.
Colonial Life Assurance Company.....................Edinburgh.
Eagle Life Insurance Co. of London, England............London.
International Lite Assurance Company..................do.
Irofessional Life Assurance Company ................. do.
Unity Fire and Life Assurance Company...............do.
Beacon Fire and Life Insurance Company................ do.

Anchor Fire Insurance Company................ .. do.

UNITED STATES OFFICES.
BRAD OFIC

Great Vestern Pire and Marine Ins. Co ................. Philadelph.
ÆEtna, Fire, Life and Marine Ins. Co....................Hartford.

Home Ins. C o. .................................. New York.

Connecticut Mut. Life Ins. Co.........................Ilartford.

Farmers and MýIeclanics' Ins. Co......................Philadelphia.
Continental Ins. CO................................ do.

Exehange Mut. Ins. Co............................. do.
Mutual Life Ass. Co................................New York,

Mutual Benefit Lie Ins. Co..........................Newark.
North-Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co................Oswego.

Pacific Mutual Ins. Co................. ............. New York.

Buffalo Fire and Marine Ins. Co................ ...... Buffalo.

Star Fire Insurance Ca............................Ogdensburg
lartford Fire Insurance Co.......................Hartford,

4



456 Trade and Navigation.

TMADE AIND 1AVIGATION
Cen we Secure a Prontable Partiripution il lie 'Irade of the North Westrn

States and Tetoritories Continued.
The amount of trelme ihat can he cerii d over eil.er a ngeiti or doul le line of

Rnilway has not yet be n ieached in this country. It ni· y, however, bei iat,
edifthemaxinu k ads a hich the ngine can huul a e sten ae;andtbis the chie'
eiement in the estimnate is dependent on the grades to be surn,,oued. 11 bas
been ascertained by MIr. McCallnm, late Speritendnt of tie. New York aUd
Krie lailmay, who irstiuted a set of eilper nents for tLe purpose that an average
of the eng;r.es rn that line could huut o% er it a useful load of 21d tons, wîch,
may be assuircd as the average load, inisniuch as tic Sun e ruiihny giu0iîs runl
on all the rouies in question. This elen nt binig ascet tuili d. t he i est is i lie
nuniber of trains that cen be disputched daily m ithout endungi ring lie Sa t¶y of
the road. On double track 1 nes, trains disputcled Luit hourty w ould i o , wjth
ordinary care, endanger each other, but on singe trecke, ftle tnie occupied in
taking sidings at passing-places, w uld creatc delay und nore or )e-s uculinliy;
and es thesP pas-ing 1iic s would lie ninerous, nlot ruie than thirty ix traint
per d!ay could be safely di' patch< d ; of these one-third nvy he assuinad as em-
ployed in the passenger bi sin<ss, haig for freight, ou tIe double i .e 2, aud
on the sing'e hine 24 ; the fr-ight cilpacity in the one case beinig 1:1,9.52 tous and
in the other 10,464 tons, or 5,022 72U twns, and 3,767,040 tons per annuuu espec-
tively.

'ITfe ûmounts fhus arrived at will be naterially reduced by the iiequiity of
flic novmeînt Eat and West; tuking th lEsterinioxment, as in it Cuvian,at
71 per cent of the whole, if the whole quantity inoveA ast a, d be one hallf of

ic above, then tle total ioveient winu te reductd to >13 914 t uns o the
double frack, and to 2.51 996 tors over the single track. 'ILesc figus M oilid
be again materially reduc d by irregular loading, but that is a e outingeLcy to
wlat Canals are t quully liable.

It is not to Le supposetdl that tle qipimenit or stftion accomnmioda:ion
included in the above stated cal i:ul voiil 1fe bußicient foi tIhe ransaction of
the enorious busincbs at w hich I have estin;ated tha capaciiy of a Ruilu ay,
large additions not oîly to roliug btk, but tu depots and s:dgs wloul te
indispensable f r its tirisaction ; lithe carr ing stock on all the lic i is ; li r ad y
very fully employed, and to tieble the movement ou(r thei would ouîbtless
involve the necessity of at leust doubling the stock; conisequ;enîtiy thre capital
requisite for the constuction and adtquate ( quipmient of eiuler of ti e llii s, su
as to render it eqial to the estimî.ated i Qmovit, would uxceed $b0,UOt00, of
whieh about two thirds may he set agaiit the ieigh departmiient oft tie routes.

The great amounit of capital nece..sarily involved in eiier of te av. nues of
thewestern trade, can on]> be cuumpesaftt d by tbe fianisaction of a veiy laige

amount of buiniiess, and though the amofînt invested nay bu grenler titan ithe
trade can nfford fully to compenîate, still there wiii inevitably be an elort
to reaclh that comîpenîsalionl w hici caninot fail to deafe a sensible eff àid
even ivienu the full alount of businetss that the mot comprehensive ioute is
capable of lîansacting, is obtained, the chaige for capita will necessall]!y exer-
cise an important induence on the cout of Ilanspotmion, over and aboi e the
charge for labour, and the contingent expeises whiui muîay be cousideied cou-
*tant. and, to a certain extent, irrespecuve of quantiy.

uIn order to present a more concise epitome of the routes heretofoie con
aidered, I have piepared the folio iing synopsis of their costsand cajabWit) for
business, w ith an estimate of the charge per ton of freight, which would le re-
quiretd to pay six per cent. oun the capital when worked to the full capacihy:
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SP]CIFICilON OF ROUTE.

z S; O

1 T'he IAk" route, 'hiocg ,t» Rutolo,
ithece vi. the eiiaed Erre Carral to
Tige W.tec on the ludlon..

2The L.akreroute. l'hina'. tir Oowego,
ia tue pret W-tad Caral, thne

througlh 92 et mi r of vord Erre
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SPECIFICATION OF ROUIE.

'The Lakes and Capadian Canals to
Caughnawaga, thence by the proposed
improvements via Lake Champlain and
Whitehall to tide water on the Hud-
son,incl uding the improvements of the
Hudson below Albany, estimatIng th(
capacity of the new canais, Io be the
same as the St. Lawrence .........

The proposed Ottawa Canal, esti-
mating its ecost by comaparison with
tlie St. Lawrence improvements east-
ward of Caughnawaga by the improve-
ments as detailed in the preceding
Route......................

The proposed Toronto and Georgian
Bay Canal, the Lakes and the enlarg-
ed Erie Canal, east of Oswego, to tide
water on the Hudson, adopting the
cost of the Georgeian Bay Canal, as
estimated by its projectors, and esti-
matinig its capacity at 8,000,000, the
'tonnage of the route being restricted
'by %he Welland Canal to.. . •... . .

By the Lakes and the Welland Rail-
way to (swego, thence eastward by
the enllarged Erie Canal to tide water,
the tonnage capacity of the route be-
ing ruled by the railway. ... .. .. .

The Lakes and Ontario. Simcoe and
Huron Railvay te Ose e, thence b)
the enlarged Erie Canai tu tide water
nth e Hiudson,. . . ............

The Lakes to Dunkirk, thence to
tide water on the Hudson, by the New

I York and Erie Railway.. . ... . . . . .

The Grand Trunk Railway, between
Portland the River St. Clare, andI westwarl to Chicago, by the Railways
projected or constructed. . . . . . . . .

Details of the cost of the improve-
ments which, in connection witht thie

o3 natut al channela, constitute the rout,
E specified, also cost of the steamlers le-

cessary to be erployed on the Lakea,
1. . Rivers, and ship canals in connectioi
50o therewith.
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tons................ L30C0t,
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tons........... ...... 2700000
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Railway . . . ... . . . . . . 833000
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tons................11810030
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% f the cost of the Ontarlo
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gg 4tu

• Report of J. B. Jarvia, 1855. j 430 miles in length, 62 locks.
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In invesligating the ultirnnte cont of carrying freiglt over the various
routes described, it is n-cessary so to separate the elements of cost from each
other, that the rianner in which they are effected by the contro.lin circum-
stances peculiar to e ch route, may be contantly kel t iii view. I have already
shown thw general bearing f what may be terned the primary investment
on this part of ic question, but there a-e details individually of secondary
importance, but collective'y of still greater consquence than even that im-
poiant cl ment in intduencing the ultimate cost.

In the piec din.r pag s it is shown that a very large anount of capital is
in cach case irivested in steamer's employed on ftle 1-kes and canals; this
amount cannot be materially reduced by any process of econoiny, but the
class of ve sels in whichl it i isnvested wilii greatly inluence the cost of car-
rying, and it is all important that they should be of the class best suited to
carry on Ihe irade in the most economiical manner. Il this respcet the size
of the vc'el employed exercises an iitluence Iat can hardly be overiated.
Its impoitance as an elient of ecotioiiy lias bei n reogiizd i l the con-
structiuii of the Leiatlai. Tbis great ship i fhe legi imiîate result of a long
existant theoiy, tested and found rehable by continuou practical applicati n.
in this case, peri aps, pushied smiewhat beN ond the requiremients of the pres-
ent day, yet none tei h ss souid. Want of expee in tie ianageientof
such enornious ves>els imay induce teiporary mechlaicil failure; or the at-
tainmn n t of sati etor*y commeial resulis, rnay be retoided by reason of' in-
sutlicient ladiag at sîîgile ports; but of the ultunate and ntite success of the
principles inîvolhed tieie cari l'e no doubt. Experiejnce and the march of me-
chanical sci(nce wil ieumove the onw diflieuhy, aind the graduail increase of
trade-'ißflieueced by the principles of eceîony inolved-will speedily re-
nove the otl.er; and eventual y the sarte precedenee ini safety and econony of
transport, and in eîery otier 'mpor tînt consideration, wmii Le awaded to the
Leiuît/an or vessels of her ch-, over ilose now in use, as lk.s alrady been
concedl, d t 1 the Pei sia as coip:ied % ith the Sirius and Great Wis'rn and
sin:dlar sesels of the emiter da:s of Atlintic Steamîii Navigatien. Ncr will
the narels of lier construction excite greatr notice tverty years hence than
those of tihe construction of tie Greut L, itain--formerly as mnucli a construe-
tive w onlder- do now.*

I shall corn ne my itqtuiry to the Propeller as used for Lake Nav'gation.-
In its tuse the causes which operate adversciy in Iuug sea voyages do not re-

* lId ie importance of this pricit le ben recog n«zei and acted upon, no
such failires as ita alluded te in the followirg paiagraph wourld have been
ircuried, and the acknowledged loss would not have deteied further attempta
on sounider principles.

UIir 'OMMUNICATION To EuiioPE.-We Icarn froin the Cicago Democrai
that M r Kershaw,the ge ntleman whiio spent the most money in striving toe-tablish
direct c om1imunîication between Chicago and Liverpool by sailinîg vessels. lias given
up the attenpt ln despair, at r Ioosing a large sun of ironey it it. The experi-
ence gainred on the voyage of Lis vesse], the "C. J. Kersihaw," has convinced hiu
that thoul ai vesseI adapted to lake navigation in fair suiticr wcather. can mage
the run eiistwaîd with a payirng ca-go, she cannot, carrying such a cargo, make
headway against suci seas as she iust enrcountier on her return, and that there is
little ciance of lier completinge a trip in tic falil months, before the navigation lif
he St. Lawrence is closed.- Rochester Union.
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tain their forep as is made manifest in the lpper Lakes wlere tbe 4ze of Pro-
pellers is unrestricte 1 hy the Canals, and wlere they are chiefly used for car-
rying 2rain in hulk as well as feneral merchandise, and even lumber.

The Lcks nf the Wf4land ('anal are only suffieientlv capacious for the
pai-aze of sailinz veå of about 400 tons birrthen, and the inachiinerv and
ful space reduce the caîrg> capacitv of Plropellers to about 275 to 300 tons,
thuý oppoin a powerfnl check to their usE in the Upper Lake Trado in con-
nection witt th it of L-ke Ontario and the St. Lawrence.

In mv subsequent comparison-, I have selected a vessel of 1000 tons as
represerting the mrîaxinum size suùable for the Western harbors for ompari-
Bon w'tlh anotiher cIs of 300 tons-the limit imposed by the Welland Canal'
The fri)(r, if weil construicted, with sole reference to freight, would cost
about 870.000, and the heiter about $10.0 0. It mnv he assunied that they
would be full freighted on their eastwai d trips, and half freighted on their re-
turn.

The cbarges ngainst freight carried on these vessels would be comprised
under the folloviig heads:

Fuel. Insurance.
Crew Expenes. Value of Capital. Depreriation.

The three latter are coneiin, and the other more or less contingent on the
service in whichi the vessel is emplayed, or on the comparative periods during
which she m',v be at rest or in moion.

The mode-ls of the vessels and the quality of their machinery being in other
respects eqîud, the consu·nption of fuil to prodice a given speed would be
nearly in proportion to th! area of tleir respecti% e immersed midship sections,
the irger body requiring a somewhat greater quîantitv ; as against this, how
ever, the ca'nal vessel cannot hý built with a fine ines as the larger one ; if,
ther-fore, I 0siîmeC the consuimption of fuel to be directly in proportion to the
midship sections, i dlrili not he giving too great a compensation for the differ-
ence iî the Unes. The mid<ipii section of the Welland Canal ve:sel will be
gua-je I bv the locks, and allowing for the rounding of the bilge and dead
rise %% ould have, if designed to carry the above named tonage, an immersed
area of about 230 feet. the draft of water being 9 feet 6 inches, the area of
the immersed section of the large vessel would be pioportioned at the disere-
lion of the huilier, and may be assuned at 275 feet when drawing ten feet
water if, tieref re, the larger vessel ieguires one Ion of coal to propel her
ten miles w ithin tiie h uir, the snmaller one wouild require .83 tons for the
sale duty.

Recl<e~ning thte cnst of cal free on board it $6 per ton, the daily conqump-
tion while i ler wny, ioul cost in the one $144 and in the othrer $119 52,
wbici cost would be distributed on the cargo of the largest vessel by a charge
of 14 1 cents per ton per day, or of T of a mill per t'n per mile during
the vovngp eastward. On the voyage westward, the charge would be 28s
cents per ton per day, or 1,9 mills per ton per mile. On the lesser cargo the
charge wo[ild amount to 43,l cents per ton per day, or i # mills per mile
mnoving eastward, ard 80 ï, cents per ton per day, or 3 F mills per mile mao-
ving westward. These charces would disappear while in port, and would be
mnateriaI!V redtreed while ps-,iig througrh the canals.

The Crew E:rvnss on the respective classes of vessels under compariscr,
m il be nearly approximated by the following figures, representing one month's
expenses
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For Propeler of 1000 Toua.
Master •••... •••.. . ••••••••. $166 00
ist Mate .... .. ... .... e... . 125 00
2d Do .........- ............... d5 00
let Engineer.•.................... 125 00
2d Do ...................... 7 00
Purser - - -•........................ 125 00
Thri e Quartermaster, each $30 per nie. 90 010
Seven Dock hands, eavh $15 Pr nio.. - 105 00
Seven Stokers, each $14 per mo ...... 98 00
Iqt Cook ....................... 25 00
2d Do ......................... 15 00
Provision, &c., at 50c per day per mnan. 375 00

Total per month ............ 1399 00

Do per day ................. 46 63

For Tropeilir of 275 Toný.
At ............. ·.$125 00
At..............100 OU
At..............- • 65 00
At.............. 100 00
At.....••••••••--- 65 00
At.............. 100 00
At $30 per mo.. 90 00
Four at $15 pur mo.. 60 00
Fourat $14 •' •• 56 O0
Conk ............ 25 00

Do............27000

Total per io. .1056 00

Po per day.... $35 20
'fThse charges wvould be constant, and if distributed on the utilized tonnage

of the respectiv vessels, would amtouint to 4 7;, Cents per ton per day on the
tonnage of the larger vessel, and of 1218 ceit î per ton on that of the snaller
one. There viii ahio be an adlitin:Li charge f r iabor requiote wile m port
for expediting the recepton and dicliarge of certain classLs of feiiîght, lLiv-
tuatinig of course wilth thi ciaacL r of the freig-it iaIndIle ; with grain in
bulk, it will not exist at ail, aid withl olher greneral mercihaiidise, it wili not bu
understated Lt 15 cents per toi.

The cot of current repairs will be influence bv tie claracter of the
ïhip and her mneWeliney. I sha Suppose bhuli to ofý i the ht nmion xîx

in whici case tLis itei of e-xpense niii not exceed four pier cnt on the vaile
of the ship while eng iged in nav igating tii open ike, ahiougi that rate
will be miul exceede' if sh is e m1ployed in Canal nas igation. 1ln ex er, niuch
will dupend en the suit;ilenesi of the vessel fr thiat particular de'eii 1 ion of
business, and on tie skil ai'1 care eried in her iaiinageiient. Under the
most favourale circumn c-, honeîr, thiel cainot fail to le-ult a very
cronsiderable increase in z wear and teu riquite sutlietî-all the being equal
-to influence the course of ttade.

The siîk>iung fund uiuailly set ajart for icnewal of the siip bas bein ten
per cent per amiliin of lr alite; but tiis ;appiais cSshe, inisino as
nine per cent if inested in Poincia debni tuiies or siilbar secinties, woild
renew the capital in ten yens, usua|ly considered to Le the amerage lif of a
vessel built of tiiber.

The Insurance on the Lakes will be covered by six par cent on the total
value.

The Capital invested is valued at 121, per cent per annuin. This cLass of
charges N il] be tierefore îepriesented as uider

Ordinary Current Repairs... •................4 per cent per annun.
1)repreeiating-siiking fund......... ......... 9
Insurance•• • • • · •.............................. 6
Capital........---- ........................ 12J Total 32è
The nature of the Lake business requires thait this charge he realiiel dur-

ing the season of n ivigation, between the tie 1t of May and the midlie of
November, about 6¿ nonths. But it must mnoreover he borne in mind, that
during two mnonths of that period the traflic is inivaiial'Iy light; it fullows,
therefore, that the business of the remaninig 4 ½ months mnust be relied upin still.
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Journal of Manufactures.

JOURNAL0 FN MUNUFACT URES.
A NIWtY INVEN1ED 1Ci8 FuIR PRiVNIlNG .DRESSES.

PaUtnte in Canada, England, a> d the Unitfd States.
The attenion of Publisihers of Newspapers and othe 'er-iodicals requir-

ing to be addressed, is called to tlis Y acline, w lich w ill le f .ond of grcat
utility, saving ale ast One halaf the expe-nse of addiessing and iailing papers.
The adirCse's can le prinited by tIik Alachiine, on either fGidJed 1 apml, or on
wrap; ers, at Ihe rate of firm ihi ty to sixty per niinute. If printel on the

paper, it wii ,ecX a mw;ing oÇ a \arge propoinen of the unrappng paper d

pasting r<guired in the uIual mode of putling up papers for the mfail, as oily
one wrapper is required for tie entire parcel to of e poýt olWce.

As the type for Irinitig by this iachiie are arra nged in ordinary forms.
ail difllculty is ob iated in chaîging tle address of subsci ibers. and in insert-
ing names or d.opping tlemn. Type that are nearly et fit to le used in
ordinary printing, are as good as new for iliis purpo-e, and when used for
even a daily papr, would gi% c six impressions each p(r week, for at least
twenty-five years. The nmicine can be driven by cithr land or steamir
power, and can he wotked by a 1 oy of onu' "Me.

Upon a very liberal eslimaate for otingencs, a wvekly piap(r witi an issue
of ten thou'and, by adopting tins mode of addressing papers, vould effect a
saving in te o years, of the whole cost of Ihe largest size of thiese machines and
the type. The umacliinte can be seen in operation at the Oflice of tIe Chis-
tian Gdwardian.

The machines can be made to vary in price from fiftr. to fuie hundred dol-
lars, according to the size, and> spüe I require'd. A first cLiss inaciinist
in Toront o, is pr pare'd to i uanuifatrulre Ile ma'hinhs; orders for wlich
may be aiddressetot p f the cle Invetttion, at the Guaudwn Office,
Torento.

Gool) N r 'ii» ruIr>rin-Nric ANI) Ilsorlots MAcrTI\E -- Th J'roltndionist
sayqs: "there has bren în oneration for îLe last thrCe mc fihs ate fflceort! e C/istian
Guardian, a au w Ad vailuable niaibi- e for aiddressirng nevrepapers andJ periudicais,
which cao scarcely flit te become of iiiuiversal applicltion. T;>e inventer is the
Rev. J. the of hi3 city, (Toronto, ) who fias pinerted the invenion, both in
Canada nd the United Stat s, aid ie row prepared to taike ordera for the
inachinep, h iing arrangtd witi a first-rate machinist in the city te manufacture
tbem as f rt ai e quired.

The cof of the machines ranges from 50 te 500 dollars, one of tUichenprat kind
being sîiicia for the purpose of any paper, wbose cir( tio:irfn does i et exceed
four or tire hilon il. Having frequently seen the machine in i ptraion, we ean
speak froin persornail observaionîu, ard have no besitati< n in stting cur bc-lief that
it will sptjddy iuersedo the present tedious and expensive maeithcl of address-
ing paper3 a-, prio'ticals.

The add res ia, e printed either on the papera or on th2 wvr'ppers, and at
the rate offro ti rty te sixty pier minutfe ; or, change of forma ircluded, at the
rate of over 2,000 per hour. 'he machine is very simple, not liable te get out of
order, an.t can be worked by a couple of boys.

lad this machine been invented by sorne keen, money malig individual,
we have little dInubt tht it would have been in gene-ral operition before this time
but unfortunately Mr. Spencer ii endowred with a large share of :tu-1l moiesty which
general'y accoupanie3 real nerit, and liia failed te puff his invetition as even good
articles muist Fe ptTfed at tbe present day.

We feel that it is a du'y we ùwe te our bri tbren of the press, as well na te the
Inventor, te cail atention te this ingerioua maichiie, helievin!g us 'we do, that
" Spencer' Addresser " will soon be as well known as Hoe's or Adams' Press.



Bank Note Reporter.

BANK iNOTE REPORTER.

COUNTERFEITS.
BANK OP BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

2'1 altered fron 1's, are in circulation.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

5's, a steaner, on upper riglit corner-cattle on the left eni-5 in the centre
ar.d on the lower right itorner--at eagle Ietween the signatires.

5's, Toronto 8ranch, let. A-pay Bfaker-in the genuine the word" value" to
te left of Trontio, is directly over the wvord Toronto : in the touter ft it the nose
of the smatll dog comes very near the " T" in Toronto ; in th ge noumue it is an
eigith of' an inih fron the T.

, altered frimi Vls-has a V in a circle at flic bottom.
., hered fromn I's-vig. a fenale retlining ui a figure 5, clunsily alLered from

tha fioure 1.
, Pav - îament" on the left side Of the bili spelîl w itrhouiti te c.

io', aîlter froi i's-vig. Brittnnia n ith a spear and shiie.ld, ail ti head i5
pflacet ater the ignatître of the cashiet ; the genuine 1os have a shipl, and " Bank
of ionttra' in one line.

fi. perfect imitation of genuine English plate-has no watr-mark, and has a
ec:newhaît blirred alpeartince.

BANK OF tPPEa CANADA.

0's alterel fron I's: vig. railroad tr.tinî.
10's altiitl from L's; svig. a h-chive : the frite l0's lave I:r- vg. a iabîenpe view.
tos, let. C.; t [ose imitation Nov. lt, l0î0; general appar.nti da 'Àt:ker than

the geiuine, larticularly in the foregrouid of tte vig. and ith figure X at tie bottom

CITY .ANK MONTREAL.
i0's, vig. Uritish coat of amis ; male bust on left end ; "'arlient" is spelt

" arliamîeit : has a bluish look.

COMMERCIAL IANK OF CANADA.

!s, horse aid rider on loweatr right and left corners.
e. superiois --vig a Ifniale leaning on a wheel.

!u's, vig. s lying Mercury in clouds, witi 10 antd scrolls iat h de : marine view
on Iower right corner ; X., roses and thi tlcs ot the left: imitation of genuine, but
of a littlI dark tolor. This is a dangerous counterfeit.

"o's, altered from -'s, vignette ralwaty cars.
GotitE nANîK.

20's & 50's-This biank has no 20s. or 50s.
NIAGARA nisTICT BANK.

t s. altered fron I .- vig. lion and unicorn-milkmaid on left. 10's 4ltered from
genuin ls-bank has no 10s.

QUEiEC nANK.
2, altered fromt le. Well done.
10's, vi-. man and woman-fenmle on each end.
l0's, alteretd froim ls. The altered bill lias the letter X siibstituted for the figure 1

on the upper corners. The genuine tens have flic figures 10 on the corners.
20's altered fromi Is. The wvords twenty dollars, partly encroaches on the first

of the word currency.
7IMMEtRMAN BANK.

5s', 10's k 20'9 altered from Is-vig. suspension Bridge-feniale, anvil, and
hainmr on right-Cliifton bouse on left. In the genuine 20. the nami. of the bank
is on the Top of the bill; in the atltered bills the naine of the bank is below the
Suspension Bridge.
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BANK OF BRITISIH NORTII AMERICA

FAn (mI-London, England. Charleq NcMab, Secretary.
Head 0ilicc in thi Colier-Montreal. T. laton, Gien. JLIanagjer

"t 1
"t e
"l l
"t l

.Igcecy ..U

Agents in

Mont real.
lentiuford.

H irx. N. S.

Kingston.
Lendoni, c.Wv.

Qe bec.
hJohin.N.

New York.
Soland.

r indi.tS.
\Vt--t lnffle3.
An iiuralia.

Vancouver

Mnt:elaI.

Robert Cases, Manger ............... par
Javns C. Geddes, Mang'r .............

S N. Binney, Mang-r................... 5
Geo. Taylor, Mang'r ...... ..............
Samuel Taylor, Mang'r ...... .........

W alter W atson......... . ........
F. W. Wood, ang'r .................... par
Thnomas Ubristian....................... 5
W . M n , an r ...............

W. Lash. Agent ................ .......
A. C. KIlty, Ag t ......................
I. C. Fer'guson, E. HI. Grain.

Nation al h of 1 ertland, ani Dianchl .

Provincial I aik of Ireliand, and lraiuçchnes.
Co\omail aik.

Union Bank. and llranuhes.
Bahuk 1). N. A.

r

per.

p.r

Pr

p.. r

per

1.ANK OF TUE COUNT<i OF ELGIN.

(Notes icuîtrel by deposit of Governinent Securities.)

Hlead Ome-t. Thoijas, C.W. Edward Ermnatinger, ar......
All Fwn b'ess ta hn.ralted through the Couimîercial Lauk tiof Cauads.

lANK OF M0F TREAL.

!ead Ofice-.Mintreal. ilon. P. McGili, I'rezîlknt.
P. Davidson, 'a.hür ................... par pr,

1iranch at Montreal, F. IL Ning, . Ir
i3rEtn(Ii !IL (,'ît 'i ,. Ste-Venson. Manager................. par p.

IliI îmor1io. Il. :;ile-îoy, ilu~1.......................... I pernc at Q ere

TorAon. I tin ....................... .
F.don.,' W.

Cob_..ur.....,iii r~. (3. I. M Mga. igr...................i

DBouni.îîtille.G.>vt M n'ri,

l. or. gang, g. ....................
i . Mtanrod, .,ali ncr ................ per

ouin aii,1j. G'. M rtty, angr.......... ........

te ~ ~ A ldru au r ......... -ie

_ WM. lun., ................. pa

F (. P.Holm .e Har.s, Mang ' ..r.... .m

Cornwall, S. lirai, n. .au ..r .

et Il 'J'IloQ . a ide, Ma ngr .......... a

et et ~ ~ ~ G Dvetllt leol ..an....'r.. •t
Il Il ~~ A Grlear, ag r .......... a

II te l'oi t liin. R. I arsoi, Ag'tp.................. ar pal
Ei . J . r a , M a n g ' ... .............. pr. r 1



Guelph.

Perth.
Winidgor

Bank Note Reporter.

BANK OF MONTREAL (CoNTINUED.)

AIotrea. Toronto.

R. M. Moore, pa.................. par
Ilartley Ihnsford,. ........ ,......... par

.................. par
A. Mac ider ' ................ par

Lontd- -Tie Union Rlank of London.
Liverp>ool--lTe Bank of Liverpool.
Euburghm--Tb lBritislh Linen Company, and Branches.

lasgow.- Do. do. do. do.
New York--Tlie Bank ot Commcree.
Boston-The Merchanta' Bank.

BANK DU PEUPLE.

0a~d O 7ke-~Miontreal. J. DeWitt, Presilent.
B. Il. Lmone, Cashi...................

Agentsi at Toronto, E. F. WIittenore & Co.
"l Quîebec, Quebec Bank.
"L Hown uville, John Simpson.
" Lonloni, Eng., Glyn, Mills & Co.

New York, Bank of the Itepublic.
This Bank issues ino Notes at ils Agencies.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.

74fad Cice--Toronto, C. W. Wm. Proidfoot,
T. G. Ridout C

Crckville ... R. l. Churcb, G
Iinultoll ... A (red Slow,
Chithamn ... ' SSL)

KmS tlo n ... W. . isson,
London ... J'tg. Hailton,
St. U tharineli, il C. Barwic
Montreal ... L. T. Taylor, Ma
Qebec ... . cael,
B irric ... E. Lally,
B lNeville ... B. Iloiden,

fton ... mUk!ar,
Golerich ... John MeI)onald
Linid.ay ... J. f. Hopkins,
N i agara ... T. McCormick,
S>uawa ...
Port lope ... Smart.
Saia ... Vida
tatrd ... . W. Day

'Tanree Rivera, C.E. 1. D. Damoufia,
idàor, (J. %%'. Tho. .Irew,

Pre deit.
a/e Cr .... .........
as r..................

"..................

"..................

".. ...............

"...... ...........

"..................

nager ............
" ..........

Agen-it ............
............

riueorN.T lu

Mntrail. Toronto-

par par

i 'uu.tu. Toroato.

par
par
par
par
par
par

à par
par par
p.r par

Agicy at

Agcn ýy t

arncy at

" I

" "

1
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BANK OF UPPER CANADA (CoMTINUED.)

Pank of the Interior.
BlIke Ilowe & Co.
1Unti-h Lirien Company.
G1yn, Mils & Co.
Coutts & Co.
Barcl;y, evain, Tritton & Co.
Bank of London.

Ilead Omee-roronto

Agtcy at Barrie
('Cobourg

"Newca stl
l 'eterbor

O taki ille
Agents at London,

" New Yor

llead Office

Branch at

4Aet ett
" "

e

En
k,1

-Montreal.

Toronto ...
Que bec ...
Sitebrooke ...
DuhHa ...
London. Eng...
New York ...

BANK OF TORONTO.

J. G. Chewett. Precidenut.
A ngus Caneron, Ca,/hier .........
A ngtus tusell, Agent............
J. S. W allaie, ............
Alexander Smith, " ............
Alexander Moliro ...........
Johi n T. M. durnsie

g... City Bank.
U. 8. Banik of Commerce.

CITY BANK, MONTREAL.
DT.COtT\T IK

Mont aI. Toronto.
Wm. Workman, Preident.
F. Macculloch, CU/'r .............. par par
1honuîas Wsood de, Man1ager...... i par

Daniel Gee, ...... par par
W. lutchie.. " ........ n isuca
Natiuiil a.nk of Ireland.
Glyvn. Mhlls & Co.
Bank of the Republic.

INTERNATIONAL BANK.
Capital, $1 (000,000.

liend Ofre---Tnron'o. Wm. Fich. President. J. Il. Markell, Casir.

Agtts at New York, MetropIlan Ba.k.

COLONTAL BANK OF C.\NADA.
Author?:ed Capital, $2,000,000.

il, ad Ofice -Toronto. A. M. Clark, President. ,Ch
is Bauk is not yet in operation.

COMMERCI.\L BANK OF CANAA.
(Formerly Corn Clal PIank ei the Jiuiand irtrict.)

IleadOmce-Kingston. Hor. Joln Hamilton, Presiden'. C. S.
J'o-s, C(ash cr ..............................................................

I;ranlb at Il .levil e ... Andrew Thompson, Manager ......
. lBrockville ... James Bancroft d ....

S i Galt ... William Cooke, " ......
" Hamilton ... W. 11. Park, g ......
d Loudon ... J. G. Harper, ..

'r.

Montria. Toronte .

§ par
* par
i par
+ par
i par
* par

Agents at Albany, N. Y...

1dinburgh
London, Eng...

DlIrer'NT IN

MIontrea. Turonte.

DIFeONT N

{ par
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Montrel~4. To., nn
Bran h at Montral. Thomas Kiry..................'............... . . ar par

l'Uri lilpe, WV. Y. Hlarper ....,...,............................ - P ar
* T ront), C. J. Cam pbell....,....... ........................ . par

Ap nty " î C th:an. Thomas N ................................ ....
S lig Iu r lI, W . sjge........ ..................... ,................

" P t hJa mnes B ell ................................................
e r. Wl . u .......................................

" or t stnley, B. C. Warren....... ................
le-eit, John Pattnî............................................

S'tiraità rd, G eorgû C. Sniali...................................
ns Albai, New Yrki tate ..... L. . ......................

Pui.- i r u d; y , Low, Puni & ('Il.......,.......,..,,,
.4 burgh-îîîoothod i ; Co ercial k of Scotlanid.

- Lonuon Joint mock La:k.
w \ k, M'rchats BaL.
N,,N. Y.

CORBE lIANK. rit.cIt -r'
.ioha, ýrTr:

i mow n, A. Steveni 1 iol1t. W. G. Crawford, Cahr. å t

at C. h ta , C . \ t r A .e ......... ............

a (; lt, a J hn I ild m i .....................
G 11ph, " T. LLand andà I.....................

do ,.....................
l' is " h me N ùno ..... ..... o.

nuoeneo , " .d r (' iiambe ...................
oodtoc, "James Iingersoll "......................

A nts " lbany, N. Y.; Neiv Yor k .u ta!e 1t nk..................
Fd ibpliih, l othn ad.--Union Ban nd Drancies.

(nid, , (tndad , -(i s & Co........,.......
w Yv:k. V ald & Cu, a.. Mrhanti ank......

M(tLSON'S BANK.

-or:1. Wmi. NObn. P ; t Cad;Ie. per pr0  ,
Ageni y ait Toronto, Join (;Iass, -gént... ......... ...........

Agaut IboU. S.;J. 1-' ThaýYer abohr
tw 'oik. Mechules I.îk.

" Iiiduin, Eingiand ; Glyn, M!ils & Co.

NIAGAnA UsiC AK
Utîad vf:ee--St. C.thar'ines. Hona. W. Hl. M-riitt, Presidde. C. M. Arn?

Ca. r.
Ait'evi icy it l:rsoI, C. L Chuidwick, Agent.
Agn:. -- lon, Engl.and,...........................Bosanquet. Franls & Co.,

Nl \v york ...,..................................Uank of the Manhatgtanl Co.
This 1; tit was t -tablibed tinder the Free Barking Ll.w of Canada, i, I85i

but was ueivorporated by Act of Poliament in i 855, and is iow one of the carterd
Xastitutions uf the countir y.
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ONTARIO tiANK.

Head Oflice-oweanve..

Agent at New York ...
.1" London, Eng. .

MTn. Join Simpson, Presiden.
1). Fisher, Cashier ................
Bank of the Republic.
Glyn, Mill & Co.

PROVINCIAL BANK-STANSTEAD.

(y deposit of Provincial Securities.)
DTSCOUNT IN

Monire.. Toroito.

lead Office-Stanstead, C. E..-W. Stevens, Presidmt,......................
.1. W . Peterson Cashier.................................

Agents in Montreal..............J. D. Nutter & Co.
" New York.....,...........
" Boston.........................

The notes of the Provincial Bank are not taken in deposit by any of the other
Banks or lranches-the Brokers in Montreal redeen them at one-half per cent.
discount. lI Toronto and other western cities they are bought in large sums at
two and one-half, and, in smalter amounts, at five per cent discount.

Q.UEi3EC UANK.

Hlead 0ce--.Quebec, Jam-s G;b, Pîeside:'-C. Ge;hny, Cas)Lir par par
Branch at Toron:o, W. W. Ran:om, Manager.. ........................ par
Agency at Montreal, Banque du peuple, Agents ...................

" Ottawa, IL V. Noel, " ..............
" Three Rivers,Johu Mcl)oigall, ...............

Agents at Fredericton, N.B. ; Cenirai Bank, " ...............
" London, England j Glyn, Mills, & Co., " ...............
" New York, U. S. ; Maidani, Ihelps, & Co. .............
" t. John, N. h. ; Commercial Bank, New Crjssh-k

'/,MMERMAN BANK.

Head Ole-Clirton, C. W.-J.. A. VoodrcfT, Prsdet,
J. W. Duklee, Casier.

Agents in New York, Atlantic Bank,

PRIVATE1 BANKERS AND EXCHANGE ROKERs.

par

MorrTamL.-C. Dorwin A Co., St. Francois Xavier Street.
d J. D. Nutter & Co., Place D'Arnes, Publishers o C. M's Ban

Note Reporter.
i Geo. W. Warner, St. Francois :avier street.

« ). Fisher & Co.,
" J. E. Malbiot.

6

471

par



Camnercial Semmary and Review.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY A-M) REV[EW.

rleview of the Toronto Markets.

TORONTO, 24th Dec., 1858.

As is usual at this season of the year, business is dull, and, beyond the im-
petus given to the retail trade by the holidays, veiy littile doing.

The money market continues to grow casier, and, both at the banks and in
the street, first class paper is freely discounted. There is still much cau-
tion exercihed in selecting the securities o01ered, none but firsi class paper
being saleable. In the produce trade the amount of bnsiness doing fall-
short of what is tsual at this season, the mild weather and consequent bad
roads has had the effect of limiting the supplies. 'J'le (i/d anticipates a
good Winter's business from the fact that large quanitilies of wheat are be-
leved to be held in the back townships, wvhich must seek a market so soon
as the roads are favorable.

WHEAT.-Prices have had a ivide range duîring the veek, averaging from
Is. bo 6s. 5d. per bushel. 'he current rate for good samnples ha, been as.

6d. to )s. 9d.
.P-ING WHEAT is inl good demand at from 4 s. 60. to 55. per L ushel.

Fi.ouit.-Little doing, and pjices purely nominal. WVe quote Iliem a>
follows. Superfmne, $4 'Oc.; fancy, $4 75c ; extra, 41 90C. ïo o5 25c.

OATS are scarce at 40c, to 54c..
Rol , from 65c. to 70c. per bulshel.

m3AlLEY in demand at 50c. to 75c.
PEAs, fromn 65c. to 75c.
Potatoes in beller supply ; pr ics range from 40c. to 5Oc. per bui hl.
Pos.-Trade active. Ilogs over 250;bs. bîing froin $5 50c. to $G
per lOOlbs.; undfr 250os, fromn $1 50C. to $5 25c.
BUTTERa.-resh butter in good supply, at 17c. to 20c. Tub, from lue.

to 15c., according to quality.

The following will show the shuipuent of w heat and ilour froi Torunto to
the l3th instant :

DESTINATION. Ft.oU3. WHEA r.

ibis. bush.
Oswugo ................................... 15,160 257,05
Ogdensburgh ............................... 8,5% 100,156
Cape Vincent................................ 893 103,261
Roch .str................................. 1,9. U31,604
Montreal................. ................. 79,845 67,550
Q)uebec.................................... 9.270 11,010
Portland................................... 1,213 5,957)
Other Ports ........... .................... 14,647 10,802

T.t.,.,........151,616 8
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Review o! the ¶ontreu\ Marktti.
MoTnr ., Dec. 14th, 1858.

Loa-Ilolders remnain tlrm, and tie feeling is rather better, but the demand

il stili only in rtail. We do not alter our quotations, which remain ati $ 60
5 90 for Superfine; $5@5iS 05 for Fancy Extra; $ 40@5 50 for Double Extra.

WuT and Cons...othing doing.
B u.-.-Sellers of lots ut 80c. V iminot.
OArs-No change to note.
RY.--None in market.
PEsAs-Sellers at 821e. f minot; buyets offer 80c.
PRovQIoNS-Pork in carcass in bris; demand, and at advanced rates. Prime

Mess and Prime have advanced 50c. during the week.
Asus-Bolith sorts in fair demand ai. quotations.

Mos AiÀ., Decem 14, 1858.

ASHE-................... ...... ... j cwt....tS',- 0 q 5 Po
Pearl............ .......... ..................... 50 (· ·· 5.-

FLOU I--Canada fine........................................ bi. [9U i;s... 3 25 3 75
Superfine No. 2................-- . ................................... 4 0 . 4 5C
$Superllne No. 1, United State.... ........................ 4 .. 4 80
Superfine No. 1, Canadian..................................... ........ 4 (O0 4 9('
Fancy.........--.-.-.....-............................-4 9-- 5 
Ettra Superilne........--------.................................--....... 5 5(
Double ELtra ............................................... 5 50 6i 00G
Pqe ler .................................................. a oo 0 (, G OU

INDIAN MEAL.......................................... ~>h... No'e.
................................................... "* 4 75 5 O

andICVT-t/. C. and......W....................... "~. o co <a o ou
17. C. Spring................................................O 0 o O 0()

lzed lVinter,............... ....................................O GO (74 O C
.lii1waukie Clikb)............................................) OU (> G oU)
Cbicago Spring ............................................... GO 0 OU, 0

IIAUL1Y...... .............. ......................... 1, milci... O 7O40 O go
OAS........................... .......................... t rn>cot... O 43 (,î. (J 45

........................................... ........ r 'lcAnot.. G 80 '2

.... (<>l............ ....... ....... ...... -...... ... 0 70 Q0 O7
Mess ...S..............Mes ......................... .7 j!i... G GO (a O O''

l'lime M'e3s ...................................... G............ Go , G ou
Prime .............. ..................................... O G0( ('i. G 0 o>

Cargo)... ..... ................... .........................O GO Gýi GO

P0RlC-Me-,s........................... ....................... ..b.-1 04<00
['rimue Mes£n ................................................ 14 GO O> 14 FA)
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NOTICES OF PUBLICATI0N.

A NEW CANAIMAN NOVEL.

THE LrE AN) AD\ ENTtURES oF SIMoN SEEK, Ol CANADA IN Ar.U SnarES. By "Ma,
pic Knot," John Loveil, Montreal; W. C. F. Caverbill, Toronto ; and fo be
bai at the ltook Stores tboughout Canada.

We bave much pleasure in introducing Ibis admirable Work to the notice of our
Readers. Siuply as a contribution to our scanty Canadian Literature it would be
bailed by us with pleasure, and gratefully accepted; but we are bappy to finds
alfer a careful perusal, that its own irdividual merits are such as to claim for it a
more hearty welcome, and somethinîg more than a casual notice at our hands.

The opening scenes are laid in London, England, where all the principal charac-
ters are collected ; after whicb, by a complication of circumstances, they are re-
rnoved together to this continent, and Quebec, Žlontreal, Ottawa, Toronto, and in-
termediate places becomei the subsequent field of the Plot.

The characters and scenes are very numerous, bigbly drawn, happy in concep-
tion, and admirable in execution. The man Blackbourn, led on by a mysterious,
and irresistible influence to the commission of crime upon crime, until the strug-
gles of conscience, remorse for bis deeds, and the still dark promptings of bis evil
genius, leave hjim a raving maniac and an appalling tenant of the solitary for-
est ; and the noble-minded Scotcbman, McCameron, burrying over sea and land
and daring alone and unattended the deep aepths of the forest in search of bis be-
loved tiaugbter,-are admirable and startling portraits, executed with a masterly
and. Wtole Mr. Kwack, a small patriotic reformer and devourer of Johnsonb,
bis friend Albosh, a mari of science and of great discoveries ; the little phenome-
non Timothy ; Slicker the Yankee land-jobber ; and the victin Selina,-present a
group of eccentricities, and an embodiment of wit and humor that have caused us
more laughter and entertainment than it bas been our good fortune to indulge in
for some considerable time.

The book also abounds with fine piecesofcomposition and graphic descriptions,
among whicb the Storm and 'iea, the Visit by Nrght to the Lunatic Asylum a t
Toronto, the Election, and the Chauiere Falls, are promoinent and admirable exe-
cutionus.

The domestie scenes ant characters are equally happy. The love complication
between, Simon, Alice, and Lin'y, the honest and simple-minded Plumley, bis af-
fectionate and open-bearted litile wife, and the weak-minded Mrs. Sorftish-are
ail photographs from life, and exceedingly pleasant and entertaining.

The aufitor of Simon Seek evidently possesses in no meaii degree,all therequisite
of a iuccessful and popular novelist: andi we bail the advent of this work
amongst us as an earnest of better tbings for our literature of Canada ; for tbere
can be no doubt, if the succeeding elTorts of " Maple Knot " sustain the promise of
Simon Seek, ve shall ooti be able, at least, tu boast a novelist, and a novdist
of whom we may weil be proud.

In conclusion, we recommend it with confidence and pleasure to our readers,
being satisfied that none that begin it will lay it aside until they bave read the
last page, and that then they will lay it down, as we have donc, only regreting that
the pleasui e and entertainnient atTorded by its perusal is at an end.*

* We I:', thait this work ill be real zndi doneti justice toi.y ie Press of Canada, for. as we under,
.tand n i aou, ; t ewg pul ied in t'fanid, ve shoo,:l b be surry to b e it le: tto Enghh crice to d
çc e , lu ,ents oi a t inadum no l.


